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Terme—1 -ї «hilling» prr annnm :] “ Л><- ftrtrr, JTtt. fop it to, »td otroont." fia». M. If pnld In advnnf ■■

■tot. IT. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, JANUARY 2fi, 183S. No. 21.
I

ThC Chr^ffiele, f'liffird determined that Caroline should hear of
U mrMi»hefF every Friday afternoon, hv Lewis ,hi? mtéreeting family anecdote, although, had he 

LV bu«A*f A Co. at th.-ir Ollice in Mr. D. * moment, he might have surmised (hat
M'Willarf* building, Prince William Street ”.,еье reminiscence* of (he late poor dear Margaret’*

‘ . „ ... f ... . attentions to her finsbnnd * mother, might he an dis-p-r annum, . І.Ш f patd w „.„fi.l he, the dentil ofptmr tfea? M„. Dorn-
idvance.—When sent by mail, 2a. 6d. extra. ton's kindness to his wife’s sister was to himself.—

Any person forwarding the names of six respon- .. q F.dmnnd. F.dmund !” exclaimed Mr Thomas
lie subscribers will be entitled to я copy gratis. Clifford striking his hand noon the table to enforce

qmst unfeeling, nncorteons. and reprehensible pn e next you Wifi invent a pbn/o«ui new steam- while turning: over folios at a literary party, just q* ! bring on another crisis. Besides, who will apply l<y
Conduct of Lady Havers towards Pamela ?” Ci: -taje. or offer to guide n hut^mn^ easily as while turning over a hook of songs at a j the bank for advan.-и» as long as money is so abltn-

Caroline had not a word to say in reply : a dearl .'he entrance of a tray with refreshments inter morning concert. darn elsewhere at одо yer cgnt. less, at least,
pause ensued. rotted Mr. Fletcher* s sarcasms, and, under the ('lilfurd accordingly expressed his disapprobation rate of interest ’ The мцяі qimrter.’y notice to

" Come, my dear,” said the old lady at length, her hing influence of cold chicken, and sherry and to his wile, hut Caroline Was not lobe easily deter- made advance* upon approved see unties until the 
countenance brightening ns though a happy thought water, he suffered his niece to posses- herself of the red from her present relaxation : she felt her-elf nn- beginning of January will he pm for lb to-morrnw, 
had struck her. “ Ї think I can provide a remedy pa +* ч flnesffmk thinking all the while how In- justly suspected and persecuted . she knew «hat her we understand, but m die present n»w of things it
for your trouble, whatever it may he.” *be u»d h» laughed at by his city friends, could they hu*bahd .* opinions were not the result of hi* own uppeurs wholly onnecessary. Tlirmigirttw branch

She dived into the recesses of a deep pocket as Ju. fw dint ItisCaleuluiions were submitted to tlm -pontaneon* feelings, hnt were siiggetm-d to hini by bank-, therefore, they can alone hope to make any
hy did you not mairy that good, she spoke, and brought up (in Company with an сет rr -m of a pretty fashionable dressed young Ins mother ; and the accusation rtf flirta'i-m and le- profit for sonro time to Come : but the sysiein adopt-

nuiet. affectionate girl, .Sophy Bcnnet ?, flow dnti- old-fashioned hon«ewife. a heart pincushion, and a w< tngfl. who was actually writing down her figure* vity she crurfd not hear viithmit a smile, fhr the very ed in Uni respect is fraught with much mischief,
nil she is to your mother, and how civil and pretty silver bodkin-ease.) an enormous bunch of keys, wrf/T French pen. profusely decorated with оГпа- few gentlemen who attended these parties were denotes unsound hanking, and is. moreover, ex-
spoken to me and everybody else ! She is not very from which she selected one, which she applied to in- a of spun and feints of pink ribbon. mostly the seniors of the master of the mansion, and tremely unjust toward* the merchants and trading
handsome, I allow ; but what is beauty after the ho- the glass door of the dingy bookcase, pnd drew forth t.* -line........... - only, rig s|io told Mr*. Priscilla one of them, who was almnt five and-forty years of interest* of the metropolis It is not probably known
neymoun is over T Just a tiling to please the eye a volume of moderate size, with which she returned fo. d ae and quick at them, but ihe wa* age, was considered so decidedly on n ditlerent ■ but it м nevertheless, tlie fact, that while they de-
and plague the heart ; good temper is the best qua!- to the table. rtiWtal pert at ddli hit calculations, and she footing from the re t. that he was always styled, p-tr mand four per cent, per annum fosedvances m len
ity in a wife, after all.” •• This hook, mv dear,” she said. " is no modern -nen • f out and rectified Mr. Fletcher's error, tirdhvct. - the young gentleman." Mr. Sedgewick don. me branches throughout the country are nm-

Caroline’loet much by this little dialogue. Clif- trasli ; it was published, ns you see, in the year, Not! that і‘.тчіте could have impressed her also regularly called for her niece iri the m at brown king them at three per cent Why tin* difference
ford reasoned with himself—“My cousin is very seventeen hitndttuLtmd ninety, hv Mr. Hodges, of nncl- /1 nish a respect for her—all h<-r successes chariot, and brought "her hack m it at jin early hour ; whoulil exist between the rates of the pareïir ‘ -*h-
good-rintured, and not at all in the habit of judging Pall Mall ; iLg^Qle^^^iaJJeporttiP'nt of a Mar- in fa- da or literary parties would have been and Caroline felt that no possible stretch of malice j{merit* and its brancherapp *ars quite unaccountable 
uncharitably of anybody ; he is not related to my ried Life,” find is tho series onbut'fe. Infill ИісЧІо- . піт with just as much indifference « he could convert her into a Lady Townly or я Lady j Hide*-, indeed, it is d«yb*vi.h a view of discounting
mother, therefore can have no particular preposscs- norable K. SlTlPtieemieCe; look over the heads bf f*!> hen contemplating her exploits at battledore FenZle. Reports, too. reached hrr from varions I the hills of the joint stock hank*, who have the pow-
sion in her favour ; he took a great fancy to Caro- the letters, and von wîfrhe sure to find something to : attd ecnck. or grc. fui feat* with tho skipping- quarters, that her husband had committed large or of issuing their own notes at an easy rate. nn<l
line when she was single, therefore he must have apply (o your own case. "N rr,p. -..-r Hi , limed. !..■* to he able to do so useful япгпя of money to the man "omrnt of Webster, tint* oy this manrenvre getting the notes of thé BaiVk
-"me C'«l for «peeking n, he l,M now done f„4nver ... ebon,I,nee «Гtitle., атоле » * - - • *.......... -»• her. a.he wtrald have wltoro ep< ei.lot.y^ p,,.p.n.,j*. b..„n to b-go.,.-,:,l; ot bog,..... I mo, ere,,,,., nreutolton m the prorate*.,
concerning her.” which \vt re •• On Weakness of Tcinner ” “ On e** 1 -eut. |..rr c.-nt. m his estimation : !y ridiculed nnd.hlamed. and C lifford could not deny while they prevent the капе of Ineel notes I he

Caroline derived Чм pleo.nre than ever from the »„„,re|V Coofidenre end Secret.."' On the '•"* “• " " lid* wwly-ewohewl »*Ш. he th„ eimnn-Mnee when Meed with it he hi. « He. Г*«ет I: w , ,. hed. no nr.it.., whot lire m,„„,
r.,(tone 01 her mother and «irler,. L„dy ll.odh.rry g,-ment of C„nVer«,.!i„n." nncl. • On the Me- г -• 'f'1' " " » rMnm"1 ***■ мі і гп' Т'еТг?! » . „ " " " і ?!' ......h " ” "" " "гк",г ”'à

yublie Ilislinmon». WIM now in the height of her «nritrg piietie»., ІПІІ „ЛС..1,,,-nt of ,1 Foinilr і " Init there wn. ПО letter ,.n 1 • v .:*»n yot.tr» it to hew ««end an Mr«. f.htinrii. end the evening, were g»I,ir..lv І.Г..6І.ІІ .l.rrtl |,« r.,,.1. it H.rght tn he
Hive or New-Binmwictt.—Solomon N,choir, i.n,|y Bndhnry'o «qnipage, dreltw, rplenthd din- the •' Interference of ïtcfoimn» " éroliltnlf rwm.krd "S'1 '"“'"nr, Crrollnc." tend l.c. •• thnt Irether «ppm inЛ«с„..іпі mtnewii.l. v.tgneipl«„ of м.ш p„t o. ,t. p in I he evideny I». not the

Fier,. Prcidpnt.—DircOtlnt Dttyr, rtlttrdey ittidfn- ,|,d lltncy h.lti, it,ted „Ііт™| the .whole of s|,e laid the honk aride „Mm Priitlla took it no >' ", -r yon do net adviw ytrnr nttrband onion tng wealth, whit I, tv„. reOeived with .„Гегаєм In mean, ol ,«n g « ««th-nd of rich, p, r cent on
tier.—Ilonnt of bottine*, from 111 to ••.—Note# for their cnttvcrraliun. divers, lie,I l,v neewthtnol indig- „„,1 turned over the leaves .„.dot length if «оте '""Г J himself rn much » ill, that odd fellow, the tnfti-tttled < ІівепІ. I-'he ми etlwr propte І.І4.Ш0 «•- 't ol in tetittmMe pn nr. and might
Di.ea,.nt mart be left at the Hank before 3 o'clock ogebmotione. ■■ Vly „„nl'Sfdgewiek'r head ,„.w |j,|„ had rtrttck hei ' oxcljdilel I hone Wo I can tell yen h-.i, not eetiridemd at all d,.„led it. fewer рш«ч.м. till ht. tlttmgt.tr a! hoc. lit, r tyre to Heel.,re 1,1, to no rn
an the dove iinmedintel v preceding the Ihtmonnl ieq„i,„ ,„„*d hv Kate',great marriage.” and " My ,„v dear , Oil am , veeethMf 7m.T„l in keen '■ ' T'«»'>b' fiait. • the - ity : he i« deep in every now or nued to re-: on the :e ettotlttaMnn ot treasure ; am br.ç, r I » Ц. we ! ,ve I,a,. , w.rMd
day*.—Director next week : Thor. Mtlltdge. fcrq. Hedgewtek Mem, to have e.tgr..»ed all thî „m.nnt, regnlar and t!iS hHN iron, rM -l-”' »'•* *•»- ‘"«“«У .............................. d, " "Ь“,"-г r"" : lw* "f і .....fr«l'..................... ... ..... .................... .. .

CoAknoun Bgvg.-Ch.rkeW.nl. K«,| Pro* Inch of,I,of,   week nr week: 'hea'rwhàl this 'gent/ lady ,„v, S Ik. h. b "Ueiy ,n httm hk finger* w.th «, ™n.vntj; hdln, prom-tng 1»^»^ >»•«■; Ho- ^ ” "r^JlwJLÏ

sidoilt.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— Caroline, wearied by the want-of real sympathy page 274, respecting the peace of u.-md attending |,’niI . , . . . ... . < liifni-d wn r!ph<»htfd v iili Wi-lt<icr *Ію saw v ill thronv
Hours of business, from 10 to З.-ШіІІ* or Notes of arid sound advice, did what nobody else had ever the perform,nice of such a duty. - Von will throw ( ^ ,hnt fh1G.bîl' Mr ™е\*1ег. -Id ord «ns delighted with U нЬ-t- r. hr >aw w.tli Uironv .
Discount must he lodged before 1 o’clock «0 the thought of doing, she went to call on Mrs. PfieCilla yourself into votlr chair with a happy unconcern я. " " "f prepossessed in hi* favour ; hut that 1 - 
day* nroodmi the Discount days.—Director next IViirv, with Hie design of talking over her troubles on.tlie morning when you have done it. It will < "o caiwe tu bnbeve !: • was anytnuig mure
week : R. M. Jarvis, I>q. with her. 'I ho door wn.4op.n -d hv Hetty, the appear indiff reut to you what becomes of the rest *!' î‘,,d llm'î .n r,on,! •*» ariiimintnnc.-. <-r

Гігу Вик,—Thomas Lenvitt, E*n. President, starved-rookinâsefvant, and she found Mrs. Priscilla „Г the day. now yon have performed nil that was th|'[ -!'Td was at al unplira- * m los: speculations 
nisrmtiit Ihivs Mondays and Thursduys.—Office fitting at her knitting, in a high-hacked chair hy a uecessnry to do in it. and you will at the samo linn- , ' 1 : ,,rr.V to say. r-plu-.I .Wr. iTetcner, run
hettr. l>L,i mb 3-Bill- #" Ncte, for Hi,vent vq,litre Itthle, Covered withe well prcme.l g„-c„ .................... . the t.-t/lt of it. c„„, he ,...... »•“»-" 11 ,7' ”, ...... I"'"" kn™

i,„ httlgej lit the Honk hvfor,' OHO o'clock on = *■"> room. "Ilhmtgh kept «„rilpiilomlv clean, „II it, ,uti„ritc!imift. The*» cannot he la-led. even lh 11 •*" “w " 1
Stilnrtlav-anfiWciltiMdav*.—Oireetor neat week: «•««"" ітцгсм,,,,, „Г being ntherwwe Iran He the greater! of litem, with,,,,! that iramptillily «hid, " h"’'”, Yme Г, Î. J’i Гьм'е......... ’"f " '
IV,n Jiirvі* I'*i(i ■ <f14,6,1 pnper l'»<1 dl"«y fnrintiire, and its dulncss l4 only tu be obtained from this source, and this on •'1,1 '""tiief, it и etud, has gi.....................................

« h ’ ' , r, _____ was only enlivened hy a hulfinch 4n a very stnnll, nobles even the least of them !’ ” ted Command of her property. I do not wonder at
J„i,a" l."w'lMi".," IN.’i' Prerhlem.—Itfiiee ..pen ^"rXaîwâfrreiMYiciYlraéfimZq'uctwint M,"' pr™illa threw a" possible umphnri, inis, [jГ SbkV^.pcetda",nei'tle'r inii- -!i

ftiaitnSrrti’ йгдаї taîïïJîr s,::::;гїіїх . ...........«......................;, ;.г„г,......... - ................  - ■ - •«.

dc9;”:rv,üHK'm'^,rm'!idS:; K: Hr1 !:!Ч......“ш"г ягї.дГн.-ї.'її,'tf&SXzX,; .........................'  ........................................................................................................................................................ ...

, - 1 1 Ч! «. , j. « * і\*иП* 1,,І|,І,У t*1 thfj l|,'1,,,îGfl fh'te. investigation, (.’urolino could flot help laughing. -іw „г mh-ht nrolmhly hut v. ні elnirfier, spoke êfery thing h^ thcugiii. ui.-.l ; • « | 1 it . degree of sncf-mir tait* lur shuft of
М-гг-г—Сш;..... r «tel Kegbtçr: ) Jiinhiti. " W-II, tie,,. ,„,d the „1,1 „„.,1,1 .. M „„„..... . Ш „* p,|, „„J " fctelt вїіг îlS»” war se-,, .-H-h Ml , ......... fe. 1 , -e -, H II,H- ,. :........... tied - I he drought v............... g. негаї

'!*«,« lt»J -I le Uatlell. Broker. Гін, not Clime I...... ..„a mere able,,,,, w........... to id.,# „,,,,1, .......... r„„j оГ „. Г .h.H Mo I , „ h, é 1er -„„limted , ore,, of < I Hi 1-І l.t- -, et.c , v
cnttiiiiiitea Of bitiletvv,tiers meut every tiiuriilftg a! .0,1 Iht,„lli.t.,dr toy r, la, hug ha. I,......... eat. „. ,„ ... ............... . rtwwfiw ham had the, j„ f0,.„r of the.r w ,eq-,„i,„ „ml , r-l . ,l
'? ......... ..  ................У. . тГІІ„:г№,'ДіЇЇтт TiTmhI І7ґи,л,.............. ........... «•"«? »y 1 « bnmdhv MÏÏ&iïïiJ-n............. -by ............................ .. «W;»S - "Г r.p.v '■> ........ ' "

Hi) nine III I It, 11 ,s MHeuiesa to sa), l nave soen »ver feltrepilU hÿ-this htloynUtOXliilaratioll yfspirits „.ko,* R c m iiiio her t, -, n Irmd* a* h.-iu» old- repeating 10 them n o rk* made hy >V . L*tt-r n nnir-> -I su» j 
fUlsrcllitllW. a ‘life! vu iv hr Г|^ і і і ortint 1 win raised above the teach Of the cares of and h .v n- mute ^•чиітіепсс than fWolifit*. tin ir idis-nee. • Mr \\ • l»-i. r i* quite 8*iotii.«hed , rind it i.tgcd with great Violent-. lour vdlafc* were

XT г ^ І І Г. Г- 1 * h'v ки 1,1 ",|P Ьомве ,he H,ty heealtsn I settlnd my bills III the morning.” *<» ( i ll*. r«l hi и votv'shaiii strain on hr- d І іілпм * memory und quick-..-* -•< romptelien- seen iu flamv* n t ie міте tune It was said thrt
FAMILY lNfSUFlSUBNtfi. , lb# the lëat ІІиНу умг». ПІНІ И *7 и "V ' ?.* ,тіе • Well, ту deu rK,iid tli,І old hilt. “ iftlnit (hi'is і.Химі uir . пік! Cttilv lencutiVe « h «от,- ехч- м'"і.’ shn would o"b*eive ; " I» s-ty* lli<*y would | plundiu ин.І imt lungt r. wr.-tlu- < t use of the rebel-
a rat, run toe, n.nntan re,-etc. "fe «^„“t ^Ih ' ^ „"VeM-7* S we. .......WfitwOw will. „ bhr the ЖСіи'. ^ -........ " ' -=( ; M«: ho, all I h ........,,..;re.........: eg „f the lowrrefe-,..

V Close compaiiKUisnip Wtttii. r .it. turi-.u. a no hook home, u.’ul d- nut he n. , Uiv »• tv return it. * „ ,u t ...... . ................... . • . , ...» sii.u,, L..m-т !:• «»udf ;h, ci.t,|..f„ w»s r.-.aio» to *w:l. « «rt
(tMUJ ^ h,,,'"m'k"# wim h'rlttudYt,'tt'ctfrticr ‘-•“"■Iі"”:';'"''." *» treatea,fed tm'Mt*. PriwiHa iX r„t нііоге an he h‘„! dene anv One It, «" 10“ to po«e«: b, mmiiit-". A*forjott. „-» dear j l.„ek„l,w that Ir '.„ 7W !o I perretti «ere tlatfe

Tfle «itllalioli t.f Caroline wa« out. ImWitver. at all птнет.'иГ I,e «helves in «ight ,li*№ 1,1 І’Г"'*" „• the has Iter emfiet- (da fifi.. wa* read» ....... Id the present iulimmtliot, In ant.t. he se. ms more in danger of I 'tiling m In'" earned off l„ я. Го add to ,h-r-ortot rad.,..treed-
ded hy ll.ia citcumstaore. C іШшІ pawed „fl„r,l,d ,.„„e™„f the trosorei, f tin, tllfem • T" " Г" ‘7 " ,l"' "»r ged-ltmlher, ranch ,ln.lV other InslahCe, of - fri.ttlon- an,I v.„- with you thin wrthnrat he ,av, yen nnghl.ery fin , «dattoit, dmttghl tmd fat, .me prevail man rtptrl

. time in Keppel Street, where the fault» they inch,ded “ Sir СІїагіеч tsrairdlron '' " iwi-, ” Pu 7'' r"™'" '“-r accepta,»» ol 'L"iymg. “ It .і,,,,,-     on the parf оГІїі* wife'» fimtilv. well rot*, for twenty tears younger than у tot are , degree
of Ills wile and her relati...... were the III,Г,tiling j t.c| W|, ■ , Uav', Fable*'' • The l".'I'1 """" "‘У th'.tr. t„ у  than to гає : .............. t-gpriMed hi, conviction of M, and tfiat у „nr ecnv, Inrniei.es , ...toe»,.I- Ad.tee had beenreee.v. ,1 frnnr l.aor „ to the
theme til'conversation, die 'begged lot'' tube turn. .. IfW/vVFliawtnaiid As tasia'■• Mr* M"1 “,l,lll"8' '""'r'' htomenl a inuttw, In e halfafelde ц |ІегГсі, Caroline ventured to eontradicliint to the .............. that handeoota wotti. n '3-th ef July. «I «Inch delà I nhiltvl linttfef.
ed ,.„t When everything СІМ ......... . Mr. Ho.nl..,, ,Æ'" “ ЖЇ. Я Dei • I have a way* fit,,11,1 you Very iehmate ih.lt Ins etutl,tetiat.ee A manners bed it,nil. :4" generally I'.ivnh..,. І-in laet. he ones told | restdet, a, A,a. had arm; ,1. sud m- .OI la l-ke op
and her daughter were ranch InTorringrtto Square. Ч'ІесчоІ Fllrael ' The 'ЖігОМІо’Тіг reV«'Unl Idjrndr elders, white, cr Mr*. Cllffil.il „„ „„favn,trahie impression on her. hut «a, speed- that, colwi.lertng my a, ret. great , harm, о I n.in.1 , hat rerofenre they lharawathhe had h-tl that
I.......heir company wa. ......... tile .olace to Caroline і <j(* £ ImgaeLhtUWfiVr. '• "he l-ilcrim* . ilv .iletleed hy die a n.«,r. •• .My ..... the,. «!,„ is a and per.......he «ondered that I .hcnld hate ™ rare ..... ....... I. .„.I » „„.,1 „ to hel tote „ш, ....... . a sup,,.
fill ahhoueh .Mrs. Clifford had left „IV coming to the «rogrois ” t u-МІіТаЧ' ,1 " Tlie lie і,, ,1a. «еИГМІе. who had tngMgMabd her abler, obtertfe ,v,..f„ti of er.-al iode,...... . A diserititittatiun. thinks rh rat- .: -h-tre el.......... and wrt n,.-, d : rood p.-; «tu,dus I. tug dial lie . win-:, f d«. i "..felted
I......... . Sophy Bet,net had not, mol she was a per- CnMlt.bi'n " • tlulliver's T,” „,„1 "The A- -1 "«H-ey'lelt the house. Von are in high favour, |j,M, ,,r him.” Caroline row Mr. Webster Iwire I* would have been vn angry « th ' ,T I ............. . ...тмаї-е; uu ,1 .-la,...shed hr
prtuul intruilnr OH their CotivmsiUiolis, mid observer • »»■ я;,!,,,., nirhlii/nh ” Mrs РаївсШа : іІеріміН upon il you will infini it the old n,„re iit the in-xl fi-w week*, тне at her mvo htnisv Іт" plam-s.-ipakmg : n,.thinü i-so • - lightlul tun,.» ЛІктргп. the hnu.i. r ol the u ■ і,|і>. ІЬ- н
Id their tteiions: .he «,„ , person, a, іMrs. Dor,.Ion ^ Mb» «ЛіДГ ha, И dK .pi,Oder's hoard.." and tmre in .Keppel Street, mul I,quirk eve de- «troth, -"Ik"......... .. ................... -I"  ...........press. I to have «„h I -It, , It,,,,,;.
стріті.... I........ .served «1,0 was net iu he affronted. p ,h, e ,,’d fi. i nd degree cive» Itv the Carnline .ighed when site r,,Heeled that little ,,, wed fit eyfilit, nod, rsta.nl,,,g h, It........ him an...........pled to do .»> ................... ... « * " ■" »« !"«..... . '- ' tolly lei ow. end у e. is ...................a*
and certainly Mrs. I tor,„„ir had a rich, to give an ^Cnt л2Г?к:а,» “lïSPr Й life Mr. Priscilia's «e till, emdrth,,,. ,1 „> the.........me,, S.rhv  ........ .......... ......... had..   «w "'I?» »' » l"'1" I'""""™ *» "U,cr fuY. t YiT ,!■" YhTrohX '
npiniou on the point. Since she had made divers and (h|lf,geal Kctititcky. ‘ M.IM.ГЩТЗІЇІ* ofpoiim «>• «* puss-s-ur. it «mild probably do art in a «till sun!,* Out hi-he mistaken ; and. on one orciFioti. Pc«»I»,e , eoMiuned I sidered tlw treun.s made v id, the
encre.* to*e âttenm» todo so Literatim*.) she would *ii.rehd ”.d miiiffectedly I-fs degree il it va un* тю her own possession. The when L.udiy Innded li.m a book to look at. Catolme (To , cmti, I.) hrutiier a- rai.r-lied by the ,-I,ange

Land, ne had discontinued accompanying her mo- have tim„K,lt l!mt n|| Hcptaimancn even with the "У*1 that d.vers.fiod the ntotiotyhou* life of fell cntduh-nl that he tuck a JH ЮГ from between the uvrrx alld r^u^d ,, r, he „„f „
tl.er nild'Sister* in their little m«>rh.ng ехс..г#ип.н |mvtr shelves nfher book-case, which have amply tar.du.o. was apparently ітітроиаіц, [nit was leaves, wir■•*!: lietramfeifed to Ins pocket wjih n f*Wi fl f/m/lrd (Vail /'rw# ) the «ojrewor ie.icrd nod
mid recreations, pursuant to a hint that she had re- . щ- . r„jr r,„„i;,i*te to mine confidently ЧИІйГіпІІу to influence her lutine life. Mrs. Clif- c v • and r< udmess lin t could never have been (‘ rv,,‘lhr tl>rfJurlt ’ 9 1 ' « lyernoi g т.мі. n idfcwt-d Bora Sjtv Hetlhet. " Pray excuse me for Lwav.1 fiir life distinciiim. I.ivitrg.mt of the world- **• *«* **• •» «*• ...............g with her dattglo life re.nlr of g tilsl attempt of life hind. I at,,1,ne Do. KogM '"№>'• •«ПРУ bed. howt",!? t'k-'o 'at 'll
m>\andoitr.' frill Sophy, •hut I must jnat tell yon has its advantages нч well as its drawbacks. teMti-law, by formal imitation, jvbm;t once iu six Asked llvr Illiquid if lie did not see some nppear- I he Ім-aiitdul. the tree. • • , , ,,
that oiftar Ld пітні doe* not approve of your going .. u-,.ii ^i,1|r • .lui >i,s with the weeks, and on one of these creation*. <Jh‘rtbhl hi лиса of п-д.ПсіЛьїхіеі n liis cousin and Alt. Web- Ordain d l»v Nature * b lutiteoushand, • - 1 'I",'-1 1
to tntirmug concert. : a ,lUMther of young men of г|„„Гі|| r„„;„i;,„rv „.„„„a, „ ,k,|fi,| prae- ftwmesl hi. wife filar Mr. Webster, a reeeolly farm'd , el : '-I I lili'avM. like many other men. could net The tawerergii ol the sea' .
course an^aj-B f-rowd roil ml уші, end he is rather r ull„ know* that it ia iu Ins oower to cive астіатіпчся. Would loin their patty. Mr. Web- endure the idea that am woman who had been l\ hat proud and |ia!nnilaj« ttmn st Known,
Mrict in ЬиійЙйҐоГpropriety. And it might he n* Î^J1|T«lialteîwlï еПо a^ « appeared, had Гогт.іГу had (Itüffîiigs in toi- t-.рі-І^-Іу m lot e with him. c««M ww turn her ... Wh-t - merry turns st seen !
Well ifymt did not drive qnit(‘F0 often ill the parks ; r4ll|tes„f complaint voit sm ■ von have ■: -.idrig sines* with f*opliv Ihiiiliel's tiilhei ; he lia-l r- ■ dith ; thon gins to a mw ohjcdlVf atlavhmelit. ami lie in- Шиї et .-r hlitio-st w lien
somelwdy tins told Ldnuind that your lace is quite toténroach uiltreelf with Î Ті.л T” tier’s advice to succeeded ill ohtainidg patinent of a small debt dni,N j dige.milv refined hcr observation, saving. Ihnt— lias borne "a gentle queen,
known there." Then observing the cheek of her |,j, ^steX Jenny was * Lndcavuur to nlcuye, ami to them jointly, ah,I had tvailed on Miss B.-imet to • aoi ugh W « hstter « 1 ; a worthy fellow, he was 
auditor crimson with indignation, she adlb-d.jn a VlM| itltfettk tdv^sn ’ ” ** ' 1 ’ traiisfer to lienhe share of her Tidier. This good th-* last mad ІП the world to gain a woman's heart."
fawning, coaxing tone. “ See, Caroline, what л pe- • 1 ;» ' r , . . -nl, otWce jnid led to an acquaintance whirl) speedih ri- Ccrofim* w as going in observe that a woman’s heart
iialtv yon pay lor being » beahtt ; now I might 1 r.t iv not nye been lai it e*-s i , ' peiie.i into intimacy, and Mr. Webster had eontriv- and a woman's hand are tint ttcct^arily connected,

my homely face at all the public flac*? and "a,d V , І,,еЛ." Ullt * "J*1"11 1,1 “ 1 ed to render himself a decided favnorite in Kepi. ; Lut she . Ivi ked h-rs. !l in fine, remembering that
w alk* in Ixmdon through the w hole spring, great Irlame n->ts wmi ту іпіма n Street, Іи-fore Cafohne was even aware of his exist \ jest's nrosecritv lies in tire eat

Wnd nobody would know or cam whether I wS. * «nhkely. answered Mr*. W.lla; men . Whe|| thrt ^ ,,r „„ illlmll№tio„ !.. u L in tWU s it
there or Hoi.-* I'1'1'" *m” “rrn.mt.ge state «„ mil the hjm „ la„ beat,,, f„ r-.'she «а, ho, „І „II ,li,p,w.l , ■ , r 7 : , J wil Ш h„.,v Ind

IIKII and nmttotono,.,. llterefi.re were Mr, Dorn- 1**»“, veawra. .Mr,. 11,role says, m her l-. fev te a „ the ,, ,lr w, „„ • ' "rk' І»' hartie Гь.Г. mJeroS і «iff
lan'xVit, her daoghfer: hot the mad, them new ly that.,,,I ■ the pe,n,t, .,1 ym l.d tM rollov. raan.AviihLshy eye h„ms.   ting 'Y f : Y - Y,! пїїі» « é, e YlYm ,o aemle
verv ГгсіГОі-оі. more очі of opposition loiter soo-ih- not grow n-on-p easing in у o" -yes. to і , eves, and a sitrl.tvv expression oFctttihletianre ; hi. ' , rehltut of rarolitfe ,.ilaw aoTLhovv him that ......... ... WW* ; *"* .......", ,Mhro,„,fee„„h.n, and !«• Ysfhéârf ,І„Г U.ly

^ giaeeca, ihenamvfelookteg ПГЇЯЇЇ

ford fell deeply aggravate.!, and made it an niffMthic glass ovx*r the high mantelpiece.which was спать money, when they night gam ten percent in a vcverv.rv sirnt" wax ,*erc*|*iiblv giving
source of reproach to his wile, that while she had paused by a trame almost as vvu.e a* itself '» bat hnnd^d ways, without the least risk. Laroline did _ л. .,id of cmitinttal c\c't. m. ot. awd
driven Mx mother from the Inmse by her conduct, are your grounds for complaint, my dear ? pursued lloia4t him to enumerate the hundred wq*-*. ^nt if i,e/Dhv - к іяпв iicrenintorilv interdicted kite hour*
her own was « continual anil weU-ome visitor. ИІІГИГОММ - *"е« ymtr ho.haml tlltise ww. « rite had. he would no doubt have been prepared .^jVrowderl rooms | , tie heard a la.it doling a тне ntvi ,tr ГЧГПМ1

Careful and circumspect as Caroline was rrt all does he wa«te Ins time m dresipatton, or hi* fortune with a rejoinder, for tie seemed perfectly equal to _, , ,»jr,lrvj,s„ , 4,.:, . ahUh turned out much Till. BANK Bl v-N «І.А
matière of importance, her temper more and more at tire gaming table ?" organize a joint-stock company tor extracting sou- ‘liCi ..xcun-imi* ii«nallx do і exclaim with great і The recent«tntcihi-nt* who h h.tte її-1 n published
gave way under trifles, and she sonn-times acted as Caroline |,iin*ed. rather at a loss to prodnee what beams lh>m encumber*, or iron from rosrs. Ill* ^ • ' .. ^ . ‘‘ p ,mfu| thing tdeasure is : in the lînwttc m refrt>n(“e to the asset* "hd Iiatulito *
if determined to assist the cause of iho*e who ccn- the lawyers call • evidence.’ At length she wtam- manners towards .Mrs. Chffjvrd were as fawning . ' t j ,-v |Viüdhtii v Imrm- along on the sea of of the Bahkol l.neland h.ix e nr.um!.» gueo »an*tac-

- wnred *and deprecated her. Mr. ?ГЬ.*тл* Clifford, mer.-d forth, that I’liflWrd wa* displeased with her those ©f dear Sophy Benm t. and appeared quite a* и -.мї-а ion hvl ereat rêasAr ю echo the opinion lion to lire pub!,- gem r :tv. .n th.-> *1 ■«« the stm- Sff__ Tim Black Hawk. Гарі,
the con’sin of her husband, who had offended her m because she had objected to his motiu-ts ireqncni agreeable end acvecpt.vMe to her : and when Clif- ^,;i| jiwmr *he nv.h not a von tinned invalid . : et bullion is -mvç tai ?•--*• wiph-ttu- circo.a ic . Taylm. on her passage frnui Xa’chez te Nachilorb- 
her single days by calling her • pretty Mies Carry.” vbil*.« the hm.se. ' lord gave am opinion on the wihject wf business or be nefmined in enjw німії .and early . is dtu-rc is.ng T • the propn. mrs ol b-ank * «*« tne <.4‘oll ,,.t. VT.th ult. hur-t her boiler. The p
was a resident in Yorkshire, and she had not seen --And why shonld yon nbject to he* VblWiTask- i speculation (ahd UihdiWe Wa* «pute surprised ю ріг|,( „ я1 |,,.r ,‘«o house, and ,*he began te pnndvr sublet t is very d.tu rent, aryt we Know mm m engineer Aeie instantly killed—several more were
bin» since her marriage : bill he had now come up g|JlKlVi*cillx : • she is. 1 believe, a perfect у re- hear her husland talk *o much on these topics,) he ;hi> bfM m^thoil of 'organizing them. Mum j parlour it orreswtr* moobpr.exsme**: let ne n , eit^ M.., lo,^ ,„rt_ ,„imber no» known. Four or
on bnsinees to pass a Aort time in London, and di- ІЦКаМе lady, both in station of life and moral con- would exclaim. Aston Hring : I never saw the C8, ,s w«»i:ll. in many respects, tie very j impossible w,iv ofmakiig use ofih, rgota - - fitt. «, re severe v and several mortally wounded, 
wad in Torrington Square soon after hi* arrival. dltct.’’ matter in that light before —1 most take a note of ^ііеМе • but Udv Bradbnrr had. atrange to eay. і rer profitahh- and their re contres at me t jn specie, belonging to the Vniied Sia

Mr. Thomas rtiffbrd. although not a polished •• Fefectlv so." said Caroline. that in my pocket-hank : and vet Mr. Clifford. Vmi bl, P,rR»r music, and. stranger still, had іЬеічтмрс; are ftliingotrexiensively. llioMnkjn ' ! was onboard of the Imat. ttl" ihwT.A.OOO W*a*a\
man. wa* a good namred and a libre wd ото; he • 1 ought, howwer. to inquire." a.ldcdrihe thnhy hate never studied mercantile concerns; well. І ЙИ,} «-andviir to Confer* st. At* length she decided n!b ns ілг a* the metropolis »s concernée. ^ Г ' The X akslmrg. Capt Airier, was destroy ed by
had heard, t» use hisffwn expression, that •• things Mrs. INMh, * whether Mrs. Clifford’s vint* cans- can only say. that a line mind makes iiself at home v ,^Rt; ,it, wmdd Invc little quiet hterarv pa. h doing ho business whatever: ana . ' , fire on the 2thh ult. while I vine at the shore 12 mile*
were not comfortable’- with I'nroline and lier mo- ^ you any rmdtie expense, or whether «die failed mi every subject.” tltH . 'co„yj \.+ on ,he sofa and listen to all «hat ; the discount opérerions trawjacjcit i-> . afewe Baton Ronge. Out of 117* baVs ,,f cotton
ther-ih-Uw and he was nnnerdy sorry for the infer- ,n making’ vow an adequate return : but now 1 re- Carol.nc was verv sorev to see her husband ap- mid. and be, friends would kindly excuse b» r banks, the administnitîop ^ M„ hr , д ,. щ bowtd. hut a vrn were saved IV 1 at « as va-
'nation. Had Caroline taken the Vai4 pains to m- member, you and yonr hnsband w-ere staying w ;tb f ef> with tlw seefetv .vf this man. I> j fn>l1, Mining vi conx creation on account ot her ill- instead ot prom to too>. \ hied at $X> .«X\ ol which S20.000 was insured j
terest and conciliate him. she might have found turn her three months at Richmond last summer : it wa* I ronwdered. with justice, that it is a sure sign p.■,}■*:■* я better r- a*on might exist for Kaff* 4,!‘ therefore. »w _ r ^ . , Capt. Auter e loss wa* $10.thW.
a valuable friend ; bwt she deeded that because he surely no proof of her ЙМИН toward* VoW to give ^ # ^ mind when a person of education ] declining lojoiWih ! t«rarv com ersatmn than illness : teimme is. haw the п^чrrM
was related to her hnd.and, he must be her natural ,yg> Cwwrtesy and bnspttohty for so long » fr**™ ™ j st*o»* to be graigk Л hv cwirse and servile tUiton. ь<>? -bat reason, bkv n=*y other good and trwe lew it rs я1тоМГ»нге»> a r . » £,qrt4),„Xt I Jtfemogr м Httrh t.ienl Celmwt Har-
wwemy. treated him with mihendmghatenr. called feee v<nt : had she indeed mviied vwlr hwsbami , how wti. this «a* the fire» visit oi Mr. Webst, r it, nr*, wns kept iw the k-ck ground or surpln* !” - * -л'”л 4 . boR, гранка) court o< the tirev:.dww Чіиегхк. *мі et the Hoe.
Inm M wr" whenever *e spoke to him. looked im- without vow. 1 think vow might reasonably have m *|*ЛГГ1Т^ЛП Square, and a** he took leave with,un I Among ’be company to 1-е u-x.,ed. Care,me or wbA* the halt y _ w vv nm;, r. ,d ml Vom Rev the Airbbisn. p ol V rk. is about t»f
pertnthably grave when hejokod abont w ide ali-eve*. crthsideivd yonrreft hardly deah hy. . anv threat of repeating it. she imagined tirât hit ' rtir,..-d*l«remodrank. Lady Bredh-nv had a-ways , At the weebi. *ng ■; . wv y not lead to the IKwtwal abat ihe I v VaiHariimlen-
end Iwmred with silent ermtempt to his offetirepeat- - But I dislike her. and the whole і mnww-r* and character cowld «gnify verv littlci.. fend of hr: she l.ad b. aid ihai t..M.-ra, .І!ІаГамт mew.Wtmw was prepowdtd k nren . I.!mu dang bier of the ’ sd .1 I iverpoel.
vd connndrnm—• Why is matrimony like Durham mid Caroline : 1 have *n aversions ї*2ИГ ■ ' herself; and he would wow have епчгеЛу faded <s--------- bad spoken m high terms ot her abihtie* ч I r crn1 \[ „ well .mu IV.x of the B, dehamtur to bn Koval Higbhem
maetard 7 Because people praise n vv nh tear* tn and Mw* Chetgerum. and all myNiwAahd • ^ і from tier mind. Ш tm net brew recalled to it hy a ' япд several of «lïcweral S——s funds were redore Ц. .'i7u«k had «ireadv tWr wme tvWe , the Dncheas of K. ni Tt. rerentem s to be per- 
*“*$#■* '•! date say vow may. my dear, placrdly rrtwrw- , mflmg iwrrdewt. Mr. lier, ber. th» mwantd.- ! person* whose presence at her hows* ^ deem.-d,; «МпММMtoeJJJ ncree to make ! formed this week. rndw. understand wfflwke place

* Wdl, Edmnwd.” «aid Mr. Thomas Clifford, as ed Mrs. IVimfla : vonng people wWrt tak* «heir ^ ^ per*waiwe of what he d -, m-d ; w «-r able to attain <\arohwe wa* »rccd,ng.v , • „ e . 11>r|ei.;i ,.x> n me that м Ви •- Г . к in- gnitireW •***! »? i»rd Liver-
Cendme l«*ft the room after dmnev. - y owt wife n chance of that : every married woman catmoj- • y , proper and consent Ime m'cowdwvt. pad an or j gie.! to accept her mVitai.o--«- Her time »M»d np the. Uvwiena. , J(V m no, btvn m rbc Г:е« • ■ r «»„■. Itrge cnvte of their
prettier than ever, hui 1 mm* say that her manners pect to be *o fond of her hnAawdVredahve* у H«" . c^wia1 morning vi«t to hn, hut a* they had very L.vilv and dr,-ar.lv. Vuffoid «boos, wnwawtlv tins apparent^ 1IT,'^ rrof.^ and rewnrews of the Ч:ч .iret,nt ма-І relatives. ,
*re not improved; I am afraid yon h we not married rietBvron wasof Udy - and Udy b . ^ яу„іЯ' rwvereauon m common, he was ! ,p?.r:. ,re the wfmfe ot* hi* even mgs at the bowse ot _Li ^Iwcnnnnch decre rf-d during \-*Тп» тніі •• «mw one asked a W bdw-
hhiymn Widk the hew ehttmlnertmr the ,listers Of&n Charles ^ndraan. ! generetfemsk.ng memorandums m h,* tablets, or ; ^ R,4her. and the cortV-ereauon of the mivilurePt ^ *r b^ *«» ’ He replied-
«mfirmedhr* consm* oemwtnre. iwr contradicted « It ts «any to make hnehand s *" ealculatmns in hi* mind during ihe time ot his vwt. , whom she m»; at Lady Bradt.nn * made ^ K. ; idn^| a1... T*u. ;,i * per cent net always knr* me so bitsyil han't n--------
* -• АіИ them, too jhe ha* affromed vont mntimr groeablc on paper/” sard Carohne.ШІирі-и . у ■ ^.^vw « h,-n to catJcd m, hi* n,^*. hr- j U .Л agreeable htnak -.St ncvcmml hfr. »•* £ SÎSud Wn bw-în-d m oiWr * ' Г
•Wt* llWf.*1 Mr. ThommXNifford, after a - Nay.* said Ми. ГпасеПа. .bredlmg.- R.ch^d-. w## ^ aRC w<^M.afed. aA| by no means rn a ChfforA. howwrer.ox.....d-danjpmv^1 атхЗ ^ • „v^t f»r mrre.Vxnds be
pMMg. *• We*, my poor dear Mergnret. whets son іаяпреппг tothe palny annfcolowrengcncnm^’I cej „,1 Mnig hi ітонт. Imi lie prodncMl a p«N-e ofpc rr,angemewt» : «h» remM nm hrev*- the rden that. L^buc .... bave Лч'оогее t-> <> ConWff lately p^i.-„. â.Wtt-6 „ГКет- * '
weed •*! gome, wtw neither a beauty nor a wit, hnt stances m suit his own purpose !.*dvl>avw-he-. w„h hgures! *ШІ he wimm-A C -1^ should r« .-c a vek en -* oWnlevcu-■;« -XVZ^^ni Ьа‘^л^Ь'"'!':Т!,к Kmgv.md of Кету
I never cj.fl forget her attentions m my meuher ; we ЬчШ in a mow tmmltm* wwrmor to ! S5wi, bm ewiwffewible to seule m hi* wnm ,,.gs. and -.make а гегцают. and that v-anou* . *..me ^ - - tha« tbwH* # wartv An eloquent p* •essor en the hmgwgmt.thnsjrhi
lived withm і fewTloum «»f«ach other, and she treed law. Pamela, but Was at length vanqmdied by Pa- f#crMm ; «ftirious. iroperfment people Should perhaps accost w-ir o,lemma _ li »• v^hwethat w. > • ^ the »w le.ot calcmd~*vlA is the jawbone
in Aread the old lady’s needles, and mm'ûnn her mda’s exceeding gemlenciis and fntheatwnce. j .. ■ u^dk I fcwnw ««,*• rou w iedi to haw door." C/ffwd in rhe street, and fell him how clever and -Ml not quite, ty ■ ' Ь\ ' ..f Famwm—the eh,b ot Herenk-s—the lerev end
how* amd garden were kept neat, and read «be Vwoline looked confosed. а-nd was silent. cîrnlrm* lookme m-er h « shonèder andean arrveabk- his wt* wa*. bnd how proud bf one ht to ot. what tree i* n'the ford* ‘ for th-t would be ’"nlhrum of Anbemedes—and th* тШ ofold nre ah.

içtœKSîs:: iftesasspss-grojfesjisï,.. ......................  ^.-sis^ssasraassfflSî-JJsîsaîsjïïïïa aarrsR-rrrsîrsïsWH^a ieyoe f« bri^rae rae «rame e nice weee wrüraot imw,« s'en « praaakc, a, wa. *c 1 tmfitw«,d a eaV-nltrow, «Г»« «ж 1 «V ntca mq, Г 5 "T '
wwe. *
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tlioilgl.t 
provide a ren edy

,le тіімггімга w.u rmnm «v « 8'“"=- Clifford, striking Ids hand upon the table to enforce
(ПГ Visiting and Business Card*, (plain tine! his address. " why did you not marry that good, 

irnamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gen- 
irally. neatly executed.

All letters, communications, Ac. must he post spoken to 
paid, nr tlreiy will not he attended to.
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partial eye;-- e,f lore : fur wh<p Clifford hint- | Last f>rurs—The Agra I’kber rf August 30 
r the iffispicions of Carnline. she proti-si ’d give-* m<,*t .ippalJing. ne counts of the dreadful state 

it sigh that no such fee.Tuig «as in the Case : e»f tho Mvnpoore cjistiict • Famine." sums up 
ofifesssd that she had (ntrr full a partiality, it the* Tiiglifhinatl paper of Calcutta. rapidly ep-

p,uachcs. hunger in urging penpiç to the; commis- 
чиєї e™ rut,' dacuit.es nre^ тіпк-геоі*. armed

upon g r і in «tore*, the 
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eight annas, and 

g ilSMursf ill die City. (myeuil- 
lur«eerti iu give ofOplm merit to the
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fo whom : she waswa* needle** to say when, a 
iishaiilcd of her own folly m venturi 
hopes so high: that time had now-passée 
never love

tn lift her j 
he should miilii'uJ .* make descents
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d. s

tun*.- coiilel f h“ li t\ f rnagain, li d ar nrv 
luted poor, plain, plndiliii;' ’Ir
mn<! -v she є-*?. ' Цієї! a'ritl respected him :i< a,, < x Im , —s. uul 
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even down tn
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Wehsfi-r : ! nt she
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end

to me nt all. 1 wen ajvva 
, ’Nitd qiifek nt them.

hn temptation fo tie-gletil them : hnt І СЯГІІіиІ mv

the day hecaiis,» t settleiel my 
Well, mv de ir/'etiief tlm 
afiplv 1er you. % 
k home, ivitl dm 

<„’аго|іме,* idieil 
spoke a* highly in pr-i 
eneo allmved her to du, mm lier gn 
pleased, hugged her nc-ceptaue e of it, sen 
will Im of mure use. mv dear, to voit, than 
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From childhood we've been taught to praise, 
To Imast of. and to bites 

Thu mem ry ot " Ihe gidtfeo d.ry*
Ofgiaiel l luce'll Hue- 

But. spite of u'vii her virgi
II . t proud and princely Uriel!.
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let Jrfceri*ti#.—We published on 
paragraph, staling that a Mr. All

ot' the Arkansas legislature, had 
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The Tragr.ig 
Monday. a short 
toiiV. я muinlter
l»-uii kille d in a rencontre with 
speaker of the Lower tlou*e ,

It appears from the paMivlllnrs *in* ihcceiteil that 
this umrdetxuis outrage wn* actually comtnitted on 
the flour ol the llviire, v a le in sussioii—the Speaker 
in consequence ejsome offensive remark directed 
against hint hy the imïurtuiiale mendier. ha\ mg 
come dow it from hit seat, armed with а НотукіїПмГ 

The member, it i* staled. w*s rflke armyu w ith 
apun. but tire rencontre lasteiNjy/iy fur a 

:Im‘ Inner having l»»cii Hi riuud otl ih» floor 
• e had on*- ban J neatly cut off*
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I.itglattd’* ‘ gentle queen.” ^

Adorn'd with even youthful grace.
With every virtu»» bfest.

First hi affection
Nunc, Hour can love lu r best:

But eux one liair upon her bend 
Should stiller scathe. I 

A thousand thousand heart- would shed 
Their best Wood fur their queen.
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of person* soon congregated, bat «Iirb wot ffic pro. 
gross and гарі, ty of the flames that scarcely an ar
ticle of any kind was eavqil. and before the morning і 
nothing remained hilt a pile of mins. It is not es-g I 
actly known how thu fire originated, but is snppose і 
to be from ome wood being built into the chimney 
near to the pipe of a cooking-stove, which mast 
have ignited. Since the above calamity, we under- 
stand that Mrs. Crowell and her eldest child are 
both very ill at the house of Dr. (iedde.s, (,ihe latter < 
not expected to recover) from the efleets of severe 
cold. Mr. Crowell was at the lime at St. John, N.

C?WHltill|gwjyont!|^. СЯІСІНІЖІ*# ! three commissioned officer* of the Missouri volun- account of what took place, subsea***1* tohhi iearn-
a.__ teen, names not recollected, and Sergeant Major ; ed colleague leaving England ■ от •'* would men-
ІЯГ 1999# ! Slaback, are among the killed. The whole of Com-1 tion for the information of gentlemen, whatever

Л ■ - - -------—--------- ----- =»== ~=~: I pany K. of the 6th infantry, are Aid to have been might then appear nectary, and give such mfor-
killed. except some aeven of eight—making a total I mntion upon other ssojecw connected with ihedele- 
of eight officers killed, and 140 rank and file killed | garion, when should from time to time be
or wounded. Of the Indiana, only eight were found j brought un#*,r ,he Consideration ol the Assembly,
dead on the field though it is sm onme A(V av i The hoo gentleman said, he had the pleasure to

I bodies had been dra 
: ed ill bringing 

We nnderst

referred by the House to a Select Committee to rennet still do*- So far a» he cobid learn, 1
ception fveraileil a» to the claims of the Cpnrpimy--port thereon. .....

willing to pay the balance (Шгін doe. so 8. Resofred. as the opinion of this Committee, 
soon as a survey should have been matTe. He had That a Select Committee should be appointed by 
understood however, that the survey had not yet the Honse to prepare and bring in a Rill for nfford- 
been effected ; and as he believed some legal dim- ing relief to those persons whose Lands have beer, 
cutties existed, the House would probably authorise escheated fbr non-payment of Quit Rents, 
the proper officer to take the necessary steps, as 
they must bë desirous of completing the orginnl 
contract ; and as soon as that should have been com
pleted, he had reason to believe » meeting 
Directors would he held, and the sum due Wi 
pah# over to the Province.

With reference to the erection of light-houses on,
St. Paul’s Island, about which there had been eon- 
ffictingstatements as to whether one or two were 
necessary ; government had ordered a survey : a 
report of the Commissioners had been madç, and 
he expected, next year steps would be taken to effect 
that object.

The Assembly not having copies of the Journals 
of the Honse of Commons, KOlwqnent to those im
ported in 1833, which he understood had been fur
nished to other Colonies ; the hon. gentleman’ said 
he had taken the liberty of applying for a set, fur 
the use of the Assembly. This perfnfjSs 
population of the Province was considered, might, 
not be deemed a very modest request ; hot he hoped 
as the Province was daily encreasiog in importance 
that the application was not improper ; and lie felt 

pleasure m stating that the request had been 
lied with. As to the Statutes at large, for 

winch he had also applied, he 
eessfoi : but was informed he 
compensating the Printer.

gentleman sard, he believed he had now 
gone through with the more important subjects 
which the Delegates had in charge. There were 
one nr two others, in which the people of this Pro
vince would feel an interest, to which he would 
now afbide.

Pursuant to a vote of the Honse, application had 
been made to Ijord Glenelg, who had been pleased, 
fo accede to the request of the Assembly, and would 
sit for his portrait. His Lordship wished him to 
select an artist; and after making every enquiry, 
one of the most competent in London had been se
lected. His Lordship he said, was desirous of 
being taken in his robes as a Peer. The pressure 
of ministerial engagements would prevent him from 
bestowing the necessary time, at a sufficiently early 
period, to enable the portrait to arrive here before 
July. This was not so much fo lie regretted, as it 
could be viewed among other productions of cele
brated artists, at the annual exhibition.

He had also submitted a letter to the government, 
for the

misenn- of being immediately restored to tbeir

on the earl 
ndable e:

pose

1 Æ,TÆr
and trusting that the same good reeling, w

і
Lowle*. tW have ckmfeatiiwly p*mtm 
МІ.Є, of. will inrfnre yon lo prevent morn
eeirin* from yonr «Когае впу further aVi» 
supplies I have the honor to remain, sn\ 
hitiieel eoneidemtien, yonr obeilient hnmhffl 

Af.Mie Mi 
t Forets on (ht

■
Of the Indians, only eight were found j brought un#*,r ,ne consmerauon or me лаветі 
Id, though it is said some 40 or 50 I The hot» gentleman said, he had the pleasure 
editing off. The troop» encceed- fbVn^t

left. had given satisfaction to the Assembly, ft 
would doubtless he in the recollection of gentlemen.

when they left this country, great hopes were 
entertained by the opposera of the measure Which 
then occupied public attention, that a change pf 

would take place, and that in such case, 
ngemente would not be completed, which 
already commenced. And it wonlif also

14. Resofred. as the opinion of this f,'ommittee. 
That the Message of His Excellency of the 16th insf. 
relative to a recommendation for providing a Mea

ger fbr the Executive Council, be referred to 
Committee of Supply. ,

%pontes.
the troops hadr a I 'VVe understand that the troops nad oeen m pu**

" ” suit of the Indians, and when they came up ►
spot where they were concealed behind ho^es and 
in the tops of trees, they were received ЛУ a_ wily 
from the savages, each shot killing ef wounding its 

Thompson fell at A* hrst n 
most of those who were slain, ft <** sa'd that the 
Indians fought so desperately th»t *t was doubtful.
at one period of the engagement, which party would perhaps be in the recollection of the House, that he 
be compelled to give wV- The force of the Indians staled he had such implicit confidence m the fait! of 
was variously estimn'-d. and as they were in ambush the British government, that even were such an al- 

: perhaps it wonW do impossible with any certainty teration in the cabinet to he effecte<L_and 
io tell. Pr.tr. were to take office, yet the engagement ef his

1 2 From»igWi wade m the sand, supposed to b* by predecessor would he rigidly observed. He felt
ft w”! ! AH^ator, and which the interpreter Abraham had much pleasure in adding,
„ ' ^^ 1 ->een. the latter gives it as his opinion that the fndi- had been realised ; and tha

15 16 17 і ans intend to war to the death. * Colonial Secretary had been highly satisfactory.
22 - 21J A report reached Tampa Bay on the 1st instant, The first subject to which he should call the atten-
vO ;»(y З] that Brig. Gen. Nelson, of the Georgia vonlnteera, lion of the House, was the Casual Revenue Ac-

' had an engagement, on the 26th December, at the counts—that fruitful source of excitement: and
-r> 6 7 ! Suwannee river, hut the result was not known, ft which the Assembly had nor yet done with. The

12 T3 І4 is said that Gen Nelson's horse was shot under him. House it would he observed, was in session when
1 Forty prisoners arrived at Tampa Baffin the 1st the deligation left this conntry. and the Report of 

Pinto Rapa. They will be sent to Fort Pike, the Receiver General had not been received : he
was therefore desirous of aseertaining what part of 
the casn.il and territorial revenue accounts liad

3 4 ,5 ! The report of the fa ilure of the Common wealth sent home, and also a knowledge of the state of those
10 If 12 j Bank, in Boston, which reached Marblehead on accounts: and he confessed he reed with snrpriœ.

- ~ - _ 1-7 -^ Friday last, occasioned great excitement in that the statements made in Mr. Bailie's letter ; ami set-
I J 14 Vj> 1 17 18 ' -' town. Large sums in the bills of this bank, had ting aside all other considerations, it did appear to
20 21 22 23 ; recently been thrown into circulation amongst the him, to be a departure from that line of policy, which
27 28 29 30 31 ' laboring and poorer classes of the inhabitant, who. rnterests wonld prompt a public officer to mirsne,

* o ' knowing this bank to be one of General Jackson's to wish to be excused from the production of vowch- 
( " Pets,” with which he had promised to furnish the era. upon the plea that they might afterwards be

“ •- ; country a “ better currency" than was supplied by withheld ; and it might prove beneficial to other
5 16 the V. 3. Bank, and blindly pinning their faith on public officers who should be hereafter similarly

23 his word, regarded its bills with perfect confidence, situated, to knogUliat no fiyth had been placed in 
'.a ' All the fishermen's bounties, and revolutionary pen- the snggestietf; and he felt called npon to repel if. 
*' : sions, Ac. were na id in bills of the Commonwealth as conveying an impntafion upon the I«egi*!afnre, 

7 I Bank. The panæ and distress amortit the holders that was not deserved. Lord Glenelg siibseqrranrly 
1 ( ! may easily be, imagined. We are informed that a promised that despatches should lie sent out. giving 
o j ! great many of them held their sole dépendance for directions that the vouchers in question should lie 
^ support through the winter, in bills of this bank, furnished. A copy of the dispatch bis Lordship 

[ which, although they toay at some future time be par- promised the hon. gentleman he should peruse : 
j fially redeemed, yet for present purposes they are and upon raffing at the office, he learnt for the first 

\ rendered entirely valueless. Many widows and time, that a dispatch, different from that at first in- 
« і orphans and aged pensioners are thus thrown into tended, had been sent out ; an inpression having 

peculiarly distressing circumstances. One lady, we been produced upon his lordship's mind by the 
are told, had received arrears of pension money to letter of Mr. Bailie, with reference to the vouchers, 
the amount of Uco thousand dollars, all in these bills, which he felt called upon to remove.—This h# sne- 
— 'iatem Onzrttr. needed in doing, andal-oin satisfy ing Lord Glenelg

that nothing short of a positive order, would prt 
the production of the papers alluded to; in nr 
ancewilli the intentions of His Mnjestt's gov 
ment, that the House of Assembly should be furnish
ed witli satisfactory accounts; and which he felt 
happy in learning arrived here before the meeting 
of the Legislature. '

The hou. gentleman said, lie next turned his at
tention to the casual and territorial revenue acenonls. 
He said it would be in the recollection of the ІІти\ 
Sir A. Campbell in a communication upon the 
sulijeeleatated that the accounts should he fornished. 
with the exception of the Receiver General’s which 
had been sent to England.—In plain English, telling 
the House it had nothing to do with them, lie was 
therefore desirous of ascertaining the state of those 
accounts ; to inspect which it was necessary Jo ap
ply to the I/into of the Treasury I; pun inspecting
those accounts, he found flint from І8Я4 they had 
been regularly kept. There were Several loose 
papers, and a balance struck 
nppearejl there was £700 du 
previous to that time; nod when Sir A. Campbell 
sent down hisjVlessflgo. he believed none had b 
furnished, ns he coiijd find no trace of them. Sub
sequent to that period he repented,, those accounts 
had been regularly kept ; mid it was therefore the 
more surprising, that copies should have been with
held. He did not procure copies of those accounts 
and vouchers, because befell assured they соііій he 
obtained here if they were required. > 1

The next most important subject he /Ч'‘С-Аг,.' 
that of the Custom House. In bringing "ii< limber 
the notice of the Colonial Secretary ; he received 
for answer, that a reply had been sent out, and he 
IV11 satisfied had been received, mid could he obtain
ed by the House ; and timt-in ibis ns in all other 
questions, the Government were desirous, so fur as 
it was consistent, to make such changes ns would 
he useful ; if the Province would make ,t provision 
to the officers of 'that department, corresponding 
with the increase of duly. In Newfoundland, the 
entire revenue he understood, was collected by the 
custom house officers : the same hn believed is the 
case ill Lower Canada ; thu’ lie did not refer to the 
pruceeedings in either of those colonies generally, 
as precedents for New Brunswick. Another sub
ject coniiccteifwiili this part of his communication, 
was the making Mir.imicfii. a free port ; ihfirtietions 
to which effect, lie understood had been received, 
and which he hoped would prove beneficial to the 
country.

The Bill for the naturalization of Aliens he fottnd 
had been agreed to and acted upon ; and that for 
the division of the County of Gloucester, with refer
ence to which some interest would be felt; he was

J A.VT.»*Y, - I S
7 8 9

15 16 
22 33 
29 30

the B. There was no insurance on the property: th* 
lose mnst be about £ 1000. Mr. C. has by th*event 
been deprived of the frnits of many years prXever- 
mg industry. We trust thaï in this distressing en*e, 
the public sympathy and liberality will be shown in 
a substantial Jorra.—Herald.

CoI. Com'g îkr Majesty'
Frontier.

To Commissary General Henry Areolanm

THE CHROXirf,E.
ST. JOÏIN, JANUARY 26, 18387re. as did ministry 

those arra 
had been

man. Col

Februapy, Letter from Captain Drew. Command* 
Navy. to1*THi>n. A. N. Macnab, Com 
Her Majesty’s Forces.

ftead Quarters, Ch'tppatra, T)u. 30 
gm.—f have the honour to inform yon, 

obedience to yonr commands, to bum. sin 
froy the piratical steam-vessel, which had f 
ing between Navy Island and the Ament 
the whole of yesterday. 1 ordered a look < 
kept upon her, and about five, P. M. of j 
when the day had closed in, Mr. Harr 
Royal Navy, reported the vessel to me а 
moved off Navy Island. I immediatel) 
five boats to be armed and manned with 
Volunteers and at about eleven o’clock, 
pushed off from the shore for Navy Isla 
not finding her there as expected, we went 
and foil#6 her moored between an blanc 
main shore.

f then assembled the hosts on the poi 
Island, and dropped quietly down npon tl 
er. We were riot discovered until with 
yards of her, when the sentry upon the 
hailed us. and asked for the countersigi 
told him we would give when we got on 
then fired npon us, when we immediatel 
apd found from twenty to thirty men upon 

• k who were easily overcome, and in two m 
j was in our possession. As the current w; 

strong and our position close to the Falls i 
I deemed it most prudent to burn the i 
previously to setting her on fire we took t 
lion to loose lier from her mooring*, arc 
ont into the stream, to prevent the possib 
destruction of any thing like American 
In short, nil those on board the steamer w 
resist were quietly put on shore ns I thoi 
eible there might be some American * 
board. Those who assailed us, were of c 
with according to the usages of war.

I cannot speak too highly of the coni 
officers and men who accompanied me : 
ness and bravery shews what limy be exp 
them, when their country requires itfei 
Where all behaved ao well it would he і 
me to particularize any one, hut 1 mav I 
for mentioning the-gallant conduct oT 
Shephard M CordtacIt, of the Royal 
notify seconded 
the piintes in the fore p; 
regret to ssy he has received five despern 
we have also two other woundei^ mid 
add that five or six if the enemy 
report of our wounded I beg to subjoin, 
honor to be, sir, your most obedient hum 

Ax HUE.' 
Commander I< 

p. 9.—1 beg to add that wo brought u 
away, a Brilifli subject, in consequent: 
know lodging that he had h-longed to I 
army, and was on hoard the steamer i 
Kenziu on Navy Island.

3 London dates to the 10th of December have been 
received by way of New York. The report is still 
in circulation that Loro Gosroito is to be superced
ed by Sir /оих Got. rorxc is Governor m Chief of 
British North America.

Protint inf St t retards 0&u. 
Halifax, I6rh Jan. Irt38.

ft haring been deemed expedient that the Execu
tive and Legislative Function* which have hereto* 
lore been unitedly eternised by the Conned in No
va-Scot ia, should be separated, and His Excellency 
the Liememmt-Covernor having received the com
mands of the Queen, through lier Majesty’* Pria- 
cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to establish 
provisionally, two distinct Councils in this Province 
—the one Executive—and the other Legislative — 
Letters Ріфпх have this day passed the Great ЯеаЦ 
nominating and appointing, provisionally, to the 
said respective Councils, the following Gentlemen, 
namely:—

104 5 6
11 12 13
IS If) 20 
2Ô 26 27

17
23 2 f Su R

<^Mar ch,
The following is an extract from a letter giving 

some particulars of the lato revnlntiormry proceed
ings m Lower Canada, written by a gentleman of 
veracity, who had the means of obtaining correct 
information to his friends in this City.— Contitr.

“ In the papers found in Papmenu's honse. which 
fully explained the whole plot, it is plainly stated 
thnt every English inhabitant was to be mitrdered. 
without regard to age or sex. The plans of P*pi 
neau and the other leaders were so woU laid, lhal it 
is thought they would have snceeerrerb to a dead j 
certainly, had not affairs been brought t<^a crisis full 
three weeks sooner than they expected, by the ren
contre between the Doric Club and les Fils de Liberté. 
—Onr carrse has fieen favored in many ways by the 
Almighty ; the river remaining open to an unusual 
late period, is looked upon by all as an intervention 
of Providence. Depending npon its closing at the 
usual period, it was the intention of the relie Is to 
come npon Montreal from all directions. Sunday 
the 17th of December was the day set apart for 
them to enter Montreal, and execute this horrible 
deed.’’

that those expectations 
at hi* interview with the4 5 6 7

11 12 13
18 19 20
2'r 26 27

when the

April, 1 2 3 4
8 9 10 11

ÎS 16 17 18 19 20 21
22 23 24 25 26 27 2S
29 30

was not qri 
could have them by

ite so suc-

which is a depot for prisoners. To,be Members of Her Majesty's,

Thomas N. Jeffery, Simon B. Robie, Samnel 
Clinard, Henry II. Cogswell, Joseph Allison, Es- , 
quires. Sir Rupert George, Barf., James W. Jfihn- 
ston, James h. L’nracke, Edmond M. Dodd, Her
bert Huntingdon. Thomas A. S. Dewolf, and Mi
chael Tobin. Senior, Esquires.

To be Members tf the Legislative Couneil.
The Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Nova- 

Semin, Simon B. Robie, Peter MeNab, Jamen To- . i 
bin. Joseph Allison. Norman Vmaeke, James W Ш * 
Johnston, William Lawson, George Smilh, AlelT 
ander jBlewart, William Rudolf, Lewis M. Wilkins, 
JohtenS. Morse. William Ousely. Robert M. Cut
ler, A ley. Campbell. James Ratchford, Joseph Fitz 
Randolph, and W. B. Almon, ML D., Esquires.

His' Excellency ilm Lieuienant Governor has 
pJeaseiLlo appoint the Venerable Archdeacon , 

Willis to tw Chaplain, and John C. Halliburton,
Esq. lo bp Clcrk, of the Legislative Council.

We ntideratand. that, according lo the Instruc
tions received bv llis Excellency, me Presidency of 
the lygislafire Council will devolve on (he Senior 
Member, with the exception of (he li ght Re», the 
Lord Bishop, and Member* holding Offices of »■"——c- 
lumeiif under the Crown. Wo are I here lot e happy 
in finding that the Proceedings of thu Ivegisluiivo 
ConhCll will hn conducted by the Hon. S. if Robie, 
whose legal knowledge and Parliament iry experi
ence eminently qualify him fertile discharge of that 
important duty.— (Jautle.

or the ExecutiveThe hon.
' May# 1

6 7 8

Jvst, *

3 і 6 75
11II 12 13

2218 20 21
27 28

19
25 2926 LEGISLATURE.

Appropriations agreed to. by the Honse of As
sembly, in Committee of Supply. Jan. 6th and 0ih.

N. tf. The first column contains the amount 
granted last year fer the same service. The length 
of the Session will, it is presumed, be 80 days. 

t.r.oisMftun*.
2 Chaplains, Rev. G. Coster & J. Somerville,

£50 £50

144 100
400 400
200 200

210 350
40 40
10 10

Г JCLt, 1 5 63 4
8 10 11 12 13

15 IS .19 2017
22 23 26 2721 25f
29 30 31

August, 1 2
w purpose of obtaining a likeness of Her pre- 
Mnjesty. to be placed along with those of other 

-ady possessed by the Province, 
nld not be done, without the sane-

5 6 9 10 
16 17

Л 7 8
2 Sergeants-at-Arms, Joucft and 

Garden,
2 Clerks. Peters Л Wet more,
2 Clerks. Assistant Gregory A I^»e.
3 Door Keepers. 12*. 6d..

1 Master in Chancery, Miller,
I Hall Keeper, Watte,

Sovereigns, ahead 
That however coi 
tion of the l/ords of the Treasury ; hut the subject 
was under consideration tqheu he left England ; 
but lie had the most,*alHfnclory assurances upon 
t.'ie subject, arc? he trusted His Excellency would 
soon have a communication, staling that it would lie 
furnished, ns also the likeness of His Into Majesty 
King William the Fourth ; which would be an in
teresting object of contemplation not only 
members of the Assembly. Imi also fer every n 
the Province : who, would long remember 
with feelings of gratitude and respect.

His colleague had just reminded him of (lie Audit 
Office, of which he had no memorandum.— W hen 
time subject should he taken (up by the House, he 
would probably have it in Iris power to communicate 
some information.

The hon., gentleman thought it imp 
people' of this Province, should understand the pre
sent position of the Government of England : which 
is decidedly a liberal government. It is one in fact 
desirous of promoting фе general interests of the 
empire, aod for effecting tljjtie changes which may 
he wanted, so fur ns that cari he doue without vin
filling the great lending principles of the British con
stitution; and he thought every mail who was dis
satisfied with such a government, ouitlit logo where 
he could find a better. When the Delegation first 
left this country, he believed an opinion was enter
tained. that it would not succeed. But he felt as
sured. that w here applications had not been compli
ed with, hi* colleague and himself would bring 
sufficient rcnsofis for the refusal ; and lie was hound 
now la state, that where requests had not been 
granted, the ttmst satisfactory reasons were given.

The lion, gentleman said, lie would just mention 
for the inlbrninlion of the Mouse generally, ami lie 
wished the ihfiihniifloti to go abroad] that 
decided change had taken place, in the views of the 
people of England, m ho think liberal principles have 
been introduced as far ns they can he ituiinluiiied 
with safety. They are therefore 
urgatiic changes, or whatever vv on 
the just rights uf all parties. Tim iuliabiinius uf this 
Province therefore would understand, that the pro
ceedings of government, with reference to the colo
nies, will he regulated by une general line of policy, 
the principles of which ligd been applied in their 
utmost extent, to the favouiied inhabitants of this 
Province. It would doubtless lie recollected, that 
persons had asserted, that when the proposed change 
should lake place in the constitution uf this conntry, 
the character uf its people would also niter. But 
the result had not verified the prediction, am! he 
was satisfied the people of this Province, would 
rotitir.no to uphold thu character, which they had 
hitherto maintained. This he said is due to the 
great country, which cherishes and protects us ; of 
which we have the honour to form a pert, and under 

protetym vve have been prosperous and

12 13 11 15
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September, 1 5 messe ll-Rrototnrfol -ErBishmirr.
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House of Assembly, January 17. 
mum him..
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2120 2218 19 me. and had to euronote 
art of the vessel.

[From Mr. Simpson's Hcports.] ,
important Bill was read a third ti 

grossed, and on the question being put by the 
Speaker, that this Bill do now pass.

Mr. J. R. Partelow called for a division, ns two 
Hon. Members were now present who had been 
absent before.

Mr. Beardsley said, that he understood there was 
a petition against this hill coming from hi* constitu 

2 3 ! cuts, and therefore he wished the question could be
q |(j J deferred till to-morrow. ’ '*■'

Mr. J. R. Partelow replied, flint no such petition 
could now be received : it would be quite unparlia
mentary. j

Mr. Hill asked, whether it wasllsual lo call for a 
1 -division, when no question wan made, 
c Mr.. End said, that when a question was put by 
_ the Speaker, a division might in any case he called 
VTfor. He returned hi# most hearty thanks to the 

Holt. Member for Saint John, for railing for a di
vision. as it afforded him (Mr. E.) an opportunity 
of recording his name in favour of this most desira
ble measure. He had been absent during the dis
cussion oil the hill ; hut he had met with the report
ed debate* on the load hither, mid he was delighted 
both with them nud their result.

Mr*. Hill said a few words which wc could not

£1054. 121027 28 2925 26
Tins 1054rne ns en-30

CANADA.1 4 5 COctober, 9 3 Increase (probable) £16G 
nt.tt.stte.

Province-Treasnrer, B. Robinson, 600 600
Treasury Messenger Humbert,
Tide Waiter, Abrams,
Tide Surveyor, ClmInner,

„ fift Andrews. Jack,
„ Bathurst & Restigouche, 40
,, Miramichi, 75 75

Protection of Revenue, 500 500
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'derate,Jax. 15.—The hend-quirt-rs division of- 
the 85th regiment, under Lieutenant Colonel Mun- 
sell, left town itffs morning, on sleighs, fot Sure). It 
is understood that the other division will fellow on 
the arrival of the 34lli from Halifax.

We are exceedingly happy to learn that the Con
stitutional Association of tin* city, .June resulted 
upon sending home an Agent with pf 
Цііееи and Parliament, fur ali і mint'd

7 8 9
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150 150
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h h 40 elitmus to the 
liale redress of

sereal grievances, under which the loyal and 
ismulimial inhabitants uf this Province liav 

long laboured.—Montreal Gazette.
Movrnr.vi., Dec. 28.—(t will he seen from the i 

following extract of a despatch recently received by 
His Excellency the Commander of the Forces, from 
Sir John Harvey, the Lieutenant Governor of 
Brunswick. Jjuit relying oltilie loyally of the inhat?- 
Hants of tha Лапу nice “ to n man." Sir John Har
vey Inis not Imsiltiteri to imite with 
Governor of Novn Scotia, in placing the wlmle of 
the regular troops in I hose Colonies at l he disposal 
••I" the Commander of ilm Forces, for aiding in put- A
ting down sedition or rebellion in this Province. ' лЯг

1 am instructed by Sir Colin Campbell to hold 
the 34ih ill readiness to follow the 43d and 86ih, 
upon yonr Excellency's requisition, and a* 1 have 

і burned the Legislature of the Province to meet 
on the 28ih iiHiuni. for (lie purpose of offering io * 
their loyal fellow subjects in Canada, and to the 
Royal authority, something beyond thu mere ex
pression of their sympathies with the one mid their 
attachment to the other. 1 do not entertain a doubt 
of being empowered by the representatives of this 
truly loyal people, lo embody and lead to the neigh
bouring Provinces, such numbers of the Militia of 
New-Brunswick, as your Excellency and the Civil 
authority of biweriCatinda may require, whether 
for the purpose of ‘assisting in forming the garrison 
of Quebec, and hereby rendering the whole of the 
Queen's troops disposable, or of being elsewhere 
employed in maintaining Her Majesty's authority, 
by checking slid controlling any seditions or rebel
lions mov ements in the parts of Lower Canada ad
jacent in this Province—in a word, in any way in ” J 
which their services and uty own may be rendered 
useful to the Royal cause. I can depend upon tbs 
loyalty of the people of this Pmvince to a man.

I have the honour

і
or Ilm

Prtunt of the H'otiTitled. 
Lieutenant Shepherd M'Cormuck, 

Royal Navy.
Cxpmin Warren,
John Arnold,

£1656 5s. 10505*.in Sept. 1831. when it 
e from Mr. Bliss ; but

rtr 1 December, LIGHT flOt'SKS.
Keeper of Gannet Rock. £105. Point 

Lèpreaux A Thrum Cap, 100 ca, £305 
Contingencies,

Campy Bello. 120. Mnchias Seal 
bland. 130. St. Andrews, 30, 

Contingencies,
Partridge Island A* Beacon, 100 ea. 

Contingencies,
Sable bluud, 200, Brier Island, 100,
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BOO 60022Г New

’Head Quarters, Chip/тпгіГЩЛ. 
Col. Me Nab lias great salisfecûn 

to the forces iinnur his commaitFmnt 
tion of the steamboat Caroline, In the 
of the plNtos oil Navy Island, which 

manner so highly credible to the jj 
tears firm the naval brigade and tre 
night of the 8îhh Dec. 1837, ha* Hint
qualified approbation of his excellefie 
Governor ; and that hi* excellency desii 
to Capt. Drew, and to the bravo vol 
accompanied hitn. his thanks for tl 
vice they have rendered to this pro 

lloncv will lo*o no time in i

29 240 2«0liai
30 31 500 6П0

the Lieutenant290 299,January, 1839» 1 2 3 4 5
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1.3 14 15 16 17 is 19

200 259
300 309
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28 29 30 31 2345Mr. Gilbert thought that the matter might not to 

he hurried through ; (Cries of “ flurried through! 
Hurried through /’* from Various pari* of the Hou*e. j 
поте liitio time ought lo be allowed be'ore finally 
proceeding with it, especially ns there was a petition 
coming against it.

Mr. Partelow і 
could he entertained.

Mr. Hill said, that the Hon, Member fur Glouces
ter (Mr. End) had not heard the disscuseions on the 
hill ; and therefore ho could not make a question

Mr. Speaker informed Mr. Hill, that that was a 
t^jli^tinct mieslioli. The present was a question on 
з] passing the whole bill, and not n discussion on the 

detail*, and therefore every Hon. Member could

Increase,
-fACItF.TS A COfmene. 

Hopewell. 40. Bathurst. St. Martini, A 
Gagetown, 10 each,

£200
ffommimlrntigno.

[for the chronicle.J

The Despatches with regard to the pet Audit Of
fice have at length been submitted to the House, 
and so soon a* they have fully digested the hobby 
of rai*hig twellfe hundred loyal Blue Doses ҐГОЦІ the 
surface of the earth or under it, they must be prepa
red to swallow the Board of Audit, wlm have been 
•o busy ever since the 4th of August last •' investi
gating the Public accounts front the commencement 
of the year, to be laid before the Législature ht the 
Commencement of the Session" that they have 
grown in the inverse ratio to their Salary's. The 
Auditor I am told isquite.a shadow,—sirthiu that 
two people cannot .look at him at once ;ДіІіе As- 
eistint Auditor is cohsideiahly reduced, and looks ns 
if he was dying of a consumption of ham sandwich
es t—the Clerk as if he had the scurvy in hi* bones 
from sitting so constantly oil a three legged stool ; 
nnd the Office Sweeper (the niosHmpqrtant func
tionary of the list) is actually dying of the pip—there 

not four other persons in the country w ho could 
undergone the same labour for the same mo-

PoelS
rary.l *'

£130 130
tab, Pockinouclie,averse to any 

Id interfere with
’ GO 59repeated, that no such petition

iee his nxce 
her Majesty’s Government.

£180 180 7.

I tDUCATtOir.
By order. Ac. 

Brock Yovno, Ass’t Blig
’s, Parish Hrhnnlw,

Grammar School, St. John,
Ditto, Westmorland, King's. Kent. 
Queen’s, Charlotte, Northumberland, 
(Sunhury.) (f'urleton,) Glnnresicr, 

100 ea

£7000 7000
160 150

Alt express arrived yesterday at t 
camp, at Chippown, kftngiugTutellig 
Dtmcoutbe was actually in possess 
Malden, witli 2,000 men, 700 Indiui 
stand of arms.

Coloucl Sutherland, of the patriot 
had raised 150 volunteers at Clevel tm 
leave there 4th January, fer Detroit ; 
ally embarked.

200 regulars under Major 
Albany in the cars on Thursday for 
wore to be joined on the way by 150 i 
also took several hundred stand of an

Bob
1. I

700 000Tllel vote on It.
Mr. Weldon was astonished nt the observation of 

the lion. Member for Queen's; lie had thought 
that that Hoii. Member was decidedly in favour of 
the hill, and tluiVhe had even argued so strongly for 
it. ns to call forth the particular admiration of the 
Hon. Speaker. [ Mr. W. here read the report tf Mr. 
Gilbert's speech.] Either tins report was all wrong, 
or the lion. Member had strongly supported the 
hill in the first instance, nnd yet he now argued that 
the House ought to wait for petitions against it.

Mr.Wilson thought there was a degree of inde
licacy in calling for the names, when no objection 
was made to the passing of the bill. Still, he was 
not ashamed of the part Tie had taken : ho was proud 
to record his name against the hill, and lie thought 
the country would be satisfied that those who oppos
ed it w ere on the right side. v

Mr. Partelow denied that there was any indejicQcy 
in the matter; his object simply was, that the bill 
should go abroad with as large a majority as possi
ble ; considerable opposition had been raised to it 
bv several lion. Members; and now there was two 
lion. Members present, who had been absent dur
ing the discussions, ami who wished to record their 
naines in favor of the bill ; nnd therefore it was quite 
proper to call for a division.

Mr.--F.nd observed, that at present no man could 
see any demonstration of his opinion on this bill, dr 
know what it was, in a parliamentry way ; he was 
a fresh man on the subject, and therefore he hail a 
right to call for the names, so that his own might b<r 
recorded. .

Mr. Ilanington said that he had always been op
posed to the bill, but he had no objection to seeing 
Ins name recorded on that side.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot said, that it was not strictly a 
debate-able point, as to whether a division should be 
taken or not. But it should he remembered, that 
the opposition the other day look every advantage 
to make their numbers appear a* stronri-as possi
ble on this bill. When tne Speaker had resumed 
the Chair, they forced the House into a division on

7850 8050
listoi 7850Clt*b

Increase
’r~ MILITIA & DESERTERS.

Adjutant General Shore.
Quarter Master Gen. Gallagher, 
Deserters,

£200
»tUU
rent і

"tvn
YonThe£75 75happy to say, although it had pot received the Koval 

Assent, would be npproved of. The Bills fer 1830 
which had been p.i*eeff!*|t illi suspending clauses, 
Jiad nil gone into operation ; hut ns respects those 
for 1837 lie was doubtful whether they would he 
disposed of for коше time to come. The ministry 
were so 
colonial

BO 50f to he. yonr Excellency *e most100 100"n,W, obedient and faithful servant.
J. Narvkv. M. Gen. Lient. Gov. 

To Hie Excellency Lieut. Gen. Sir J. Colborne.

s, &
. from the Watervliet arsenal.

About 200 American militia ere < 
Grand Island.

The editor of the Rochester Demo 
passed some days recently on Navy I 
from Niagara Falls, under date of the 
follows ; " The next important news 
be that the Navy Island Patriote liai 
strong Ipot hold in Canada. Thing* 
process to effect such n result, and wl 
ed. it will not bo long before a signnl 
achieved.”

The report that a force was eollei 
Malden il confirmed by the Erie O 
9th, which mentions that a Urge fore 
ing on the Island of Bois Blanc, new 
Detroit River, and in front of Maldei

believed lie had allqdpd to whntevej^wns 
worth mentioning at that time. With reference to 
other subjects, to which no reference had be^n madetiny :—The Auditor, poor man ! gets no more than 

£500 a vnnr.—the Assistant, only £300, nfid the 
Clerk £100. nnd ns fertile Sweeper he exists en
tirely npmi the corttingenciee. But the 
milling fact is, thnt all these new offices do not cost 
the Province any tiling, for Sir John in his^cspatch 
says “ this extra crpencc trill be met as nearly ns pos
sible by the diminution which has taken place in my 
own salary, and I shall rejoice that that reduction can 
be applied..to so useful a purpose " Now it was very 
kind, and very patriotic .* Sir John to give up this 
6 or £600 a year in order that the accounts might 
be scientifically audited by an Auditor General nnd 
his Assistant and Clerk :—hut some people say 
it is all gammon, and that'Sir John's salary is just 
the same as when lie came here., and just as much 
at it wee intended it should he, before he came here, 
and that this reduction which he talks about in his

£225 225
im.lOIOVI PL-nrocr.. 

Roman Catholic Missionary to Indians,
DRAWBACKS & BOUNTIES.

50 50much occupied attend! 
possessions 
those Bills c 

wished.
routine of business; the uncertainty which prevailed 
.is to the continuance of the present ministry ; after 
the death of the Into King, the subsequent dissolution 
and election, nnd the various subjects ol'tmportance 
which must be attended to, ut the 
of a new reign; would continue for some tinte to 
occupy the attention of the cabinet; and would 
justify his conclusions.

He observed he had frequently 
legislating with reference to local measures, the 
House should be particularly cautious, nnd take 
care they did not interfere with nnyVreat national 
question. This remark would apply to tkejmumlary 
between this Province and Maine. It was well 
known, that certain admissions had been made by 
the Government of the mother country, the effect ot 
which is to prevent the exercise of usual acts of 
ownership. In making observations upon die sub
ject, he should confine himself to what was publicly 
known. The authorising the recent survey Iruui 
St. Andrews to Quebec, he said was a departure 
from that line of conduct which ought to have been 
pursued ; and accordingly the American Govern
ment in ils usual modest style, made an application 
to the British government npon the subject ; and 
I-Old Glenelg, not being aware of the extent of the 
proceedings of the l-egi^lature applied to him. and 
he informed his Lordship, that they had merely 
thomed the making a railroad across the Briii?4i 
territory. An answer had been retnrned, which lie 
had reason to believe was satisfactory. It would 
therefore be necessary in llwir future proceedings, 
to contemplate résolu, and avoid proceeding incan-

Of coarse the public would be anxious fer infor
mation. as to what would be die probable result of 
the negotiation upon the subject. A proposition 
had been made by the American government, for 
the estaWidimeni of a conventional line, in coneiron 
with the River St. John, without asking the consent 
of the State of Maine.—which was before stated to 
be essential. And it wa^Tarther proposed A*! a* 
the original boundary which was inn-ndt-d, might 
still be found, the American government went w ill
ing to adopt that course, if it should be preferred, 
lie observed drat a Queen’s messenger bad recently 
proceeded to Washington, and it is probable’that a 
minute investigation would lake place, by which

mg to the immense 
Britain, that lie felt

aid lie should giverinformation. whenever called 
fur. The House it would be recollectionКцсі pas
ted resolutions, expressive of their gratitude, Ynr the 
success which had attended the Delegation ; in 
whftEb expressions he felt satisfied, the people oi'jh^ 
Province heartily concurred.

Mr. Partelow said the Ktntçment just made, must 
proved highly gratifying In hon. member* ; a 

formal expression of thanks had already passed the 
Assembly, to both Delegates ; and individually lie 
felt much pleasure ill repeating his acknowledge-

The Chairman

State of Nrw-Yobe, I 
Niagara Falls. Jan. 2,1838. >

Colonel Allan M‘Nab, Commander of Her Majes
ty’s Forece on the Niagara Frontier.

Sir,—Having just arrived in this part of the Mats 
of New-York. pursuant to the commands of ilm Go
vernor of this state, fa copy of which I have the ho
nour herewith to enclose.) \ would most respectful* 
Iv solicit from you the suspension of an attach rif 
the assemblage now lodged on Navy Island, bord T- 
ing on this frontier, until I can demand the turret I- 

ny and all the arms, ordnance, and ordiiaiv# 
я belonging to the people of this state, of w lif li 
assemblage have obtained the clandestine 

session ; and permission to withdraw the same, tf 
they shall be given tip. The application w ill bo 
made immediately, and without any delay on my 
part, or the part of those citizens to whom the com
munication is addressed. I have the honour to be", 
sir, with great leaped, your obedient servant.

IIknrv Arcli.aricb.'
Corn y Gen. Military Stores, State of New-York.

*7atj* 
t АиЩ 
>e cart Ш

Great
ould not he attended to. so 

In addition to the usual
most nsto- Destmction of Bears. 300 300satisfied 

soon ns was MISCELLANIES.
Fire Insurance Company, Interest 600 600

Wo understand that William И. OifelT, F,sq. 1ms 
resigned the office of Clerk of the Crown, to which 
he was eppointed by Sir Archibald Campbell, on 
the death ol" Mr. Putnam, .and that George Frede
rick Street Berton, Esquire, Ims been selected to 
succeed Mr. Odell. It will he remembered that 

Friday, lflfA January. this is the office for which Sir Archibald w as strange- 
reported. that the Committee hav- ly enough solicited by another legal gentleman, who 

ing the several Messages under their consideration, claimed it as n reward for the vote which he bad just 
had passed a number of Resolutions, and having before given in the laic House of Assèmblv, in sup- 
read the same, they were then handed in at the port of those Resolutions which ottered lfis KxCel- 
Clerk's Table, whbre they were again read, and are iency*a gross nnd gratuitous insult 
ns follow : Mr. Berton’* character and ahdities eminently

1. U'solved, os the opinion of this Committee, qualify him for the situation, and his preferment is 
That the accounts and documents relative to the Ca- highly .satisfactory to the Profession and to the pub- 
anal nnd Territorial Revenues, sent down by Mes- lie. The Clerk of the Crown is rr. officia Queen’s 
sage from Hi.* Excellency on the 4th inxtant.'ehould Counsel, and entitled to a silk gown. *-Com.
be referred to the Committee on Public and Private -----—----- „ , ,, — ... .. ,
Accounts. New-Yore. J wnmry 16,—We learn ГпгіВШш. H p!ÿ * ike Hon. A. S. McAab, to Commissary

2 to solved, ns the opinion of this Committee, Green, of the Brig P.l. Ncvius, strived ІаМе^Р* ,» , Gcnerat Am#ferr«». ^
That the Honse should be in possession of snch parts ing from Sierra Leone, which place she left an the Head Quarters, Chippewa, Jan 2,1S38-
of the Right Honorable 1-ord Glenelg> Despatch, 26th November, that the past season was the most Sir,—I have this moment bad die honour to m-
N«k 34, as relates to the salary of the Commissioner sickly ever known there. Nearly all the, merchants coive yOtir communication of this day. in which yon 
of Crown l^nds and Surveyor General. and the greater part of the white population had solicit a sir-pension of on attack on the assemblage

3. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, died. Some of the vessels had shipped two crews, now lodged on Navy Island, until yon can demand
That the Message of llis Excellency of the 5th inst. all of which had died. the surrender of any and all the arme, ordnance,
recommending the passing of a Law for vesting pro- Died on board the P. I. Ncvius. November Iftth, and ordnance stores belonging to the people of tho’ 
perty occupied for the Ordnance service, in the Mr. Stephen Blaney, mare ; 4th Dec. James Stuart, state of New-York, of which the assemblage have 
principal Officer* of that Department, should be re- 2d ditto. ; and William Harding, seaman, all lie obtained the clandestine posseosion. with permission 
ferred by the Honse to a Select Committee to re- longing to Yarmouth, N. 8. ; also. Wm. M Michael to withdraw the same if they shall be given np and 
port a Bill for that purpose. seaman, of Ireland. The P-1. N. has only three assuring me that the above application will be

4. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, men on board able to do duty.—Vermel Commerce, made immediately and without any delay on your
That the documents and accounts laid before the * ------ ------------ part, or on the pan of those citizens to whom tho
Moose on the 5th instant, by command of Hie Ex- Colonel Arthur, the new Lieutenant Governor for communication і» addressed
item ssssmmsr клтт * "****•
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I. N., commcncemenlSi S

ALE
St Ik1|№ stated, that in
itâl this

General Post Office, I .or 
" Notice.—To the commanders o 

from foreign ports.—The Postmaster 
desirous of securing the landing ol lei 
this country by private ships, a* f.h 
after their ai rival off the coast, has 
mente 10 remunerate the masters of \ 
vessels who are in the practice of lc 
homeward bound ship*, fe 
the letters on shore at the first po 
Land's End and Deal with which tin 
nicate: and it is Imped that the < 
ench ships will avail themselves of 
nitiee to insure an object of so much 
the mercantile interests. As. box 
imposes Upon them the re.«pon*iblity 
letters with safety as well as exped 
see the necessity of not entrusting tl 
persons but those r.n whose respecta 
toality they can folly rely.

" The commanders, w ho will by tl 
be saved dre-sapense of sending theii 
will be paid the gratuity of iwo-penc 
and a penny on newspaper*, allowe 

' lia ment, on application to this office 
reached their port of destination.

'• By command.

own salary and nt which he nioiers so much, puts 
them in mind of the Nigger who lost his jack-knife, 
and after looking for it in vain, exclaimed “ well ! 

find you. me d— glad me lose you !” 
and tlicy say that this Board of Audit must cost the 
Province £1000 n-year unless the House puts a 
stopper on it, and sticks to their good old custom of 
looking into the Accounts themselves ;—but then I 
say what will onr old Auditor and new Assistant 
and Clerk and Office Sweeper do Î and what will 
nil our other friends do if the House would let us 
have new Offices created that we may fill them ?— 
we might just as well have let old Sir Archy stop 
here, and then w e should have been ready if he had 
made such a lot of Provisional Officer* to join the 
rebels m Canada, and we should have bqen all Ge
nerals in no time ; however I don't despair yet, as 
1 heve the promise of half a dozen situations, and 
unless 1 shonld receive a circular to know whether 
I write in the Chronicle, I shall no doubt get a rood 
berth. Yours, Jfce. A. E.

now me no

*-
ski

r the servir

re- -
*•

44, the reception of the report, because one of its sup
porters had just left the House,

Mr. Ilill said, that on this occasion two Hon. II V
Members were called npon. to determine on the 
merits of s bid which they had never heard discoss-

Hon. Mr. Speaker asked, on what this debate 
was founded ?

Mr. Woodward suggested, that it would be better 
_ »... not to press the division, as perhaps, now that the

From the Mobile Mercantile Advertiser, Jan. 8. principles of the bill had been determined, the mi
ff ROM FLORIDA. nority might be inclined to go w ith the majority in

We hem by tire •mmbn.t C.nrfn», Свіжіє P"*™* "• lnd ir no diviKon were liken, u might 
leffrer, from New-Vork. vi. Tamp. Ray. that. "PET” "nammeie.

.. took pirn mi tl* 2Sib Ornant , Th-qiinMton nil however taken, and decided ,n 
ber. et Копке, on the edge of the Kv-rftlade*. ! the-#rot»t>e. on the ftdkreing divhétm :- 
ebnnt 7» m 80 m»e from Tamp. B.y. between the „‘“«-Н"" M. Jobmtoo He,. », Crane. 
Ü. 8. ferae trader Cel. Tevler—cennetne ef the ’ *"• Tayhw. M-Afetrot AUen. fwd. Welden. J. 
let refiewnt ef infantry, thé 4ih regiment nnder „ ,1 artejow. 1- М. '' ilmnt Bariew Brown. 
Cel Feeler, the 6th trader Col. Thoropaon and the A » ,lnro|. H T. Pattelow, Hayward.
Missoari volunteers, under Geo.Gentry, and a large * i" T~1» __
party of Indian*. The action was most furiously r Tb^mo°n:] *!ï* ^,ebet-
cwwested fer an hour, when the Indians gave way Н'Гоіп^оп Veîmer —,ОГ<І*П'

THE ІУЕІ.ЕОХТЮ*.
[Frrow Mr. Hards Reports ]

Hon. Mr. Crane *aid it wonM fc 
rend the Report which be fed drawn up. firing an

Bnlttb Siatts.

XV. L MJr
Екг.пгкті 

' Civil Аггоівтжіятв.—George 
Eaqnire. Clerk of the Crown in the 1 
iti the room of Charles S. Putnam,

Jacob W. Barker and Nathaniel 
Trustees Of the 8 unbury Grammar

On Monday last His Exc»llerwr 
rumor came to the Council Cham 
commanded the attendance of the I 
Mv, gavé bis assent, to *• А ВІН і 
Act intituled An Act to repeal all ' 
force for the organization and r 
Militia, and making farther preview 
—Jloyal GwuUr,

I r
ed.

would be sweertsitied, or it 
that it had no existence ; and 

thus form the basis of an arrangement, .which he 
trowed would now take place. ^

Among other subjects, to which hi* attention bad 
been celled, wee that of the balance due from the 
Lrld Company ; by whom it appeared one fell of 
the Provincial demand bod been paid, bet tho bel-

original boundary 
would be determined
the

nnd <bd.
XVe learn with the greareW pain that this was one 

of фе most disastrous battles that hue yet been fought 
hf Florida. It is mid that Gen. Gentry, of (he Miw-

January 17.
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NOTICE.
я' So«iexv of the Archdeaconry of

__ ________ ___ gr*v, «W bfr held at Fredericton.
on the 9th of February ; and thé General Committee 
(consisting of the Missionaries and the Liy Deputies 
from the several Parishes or Missions) is to meet at 
the same place, on the two days, or more if need 
l>e previous to the Anniversary meeting, to pake 
the appropriation of the funds which shall then be 
at the disposal of the Society.

It is most particularly requested drat the recom- 
of thejjseveral local Committees may be 

presented as early as possible in the week, that they 
may receive doe attention from the General Coro-

ТУТке Editors of other Neir Brunswick Papers 
Ay inserting this Notit*.

KF.SOV4L. \<rr. 94.
The Subscriber has4removed his business to the 

r.dw Store lately erected by Messrs. I.&J.
G. Woodward. South Market Wharf 

where he offers for sain
-û /"4 HKSTS Congo Teas C tierces bright 
■ f f X/ Sugar. 10 kegs good Tohacca, 2 tier

ces Rice. 50 bbls. Canada FLOUR. 50 bags yellow 
Corn, 30 hags Corn Meal, 20 Mrs. Navy Bread, %. 
2.500 feèt 7 x9. 8x10. 10x12, GLASS. 3 cwt. Putty,
50 kegs assorted Paints. fOOO bushels Liverpool 
SALT, 20 boxes Muscatel Raisin*. 1 cask Saleretos,
2 bbls. dried Apples. JO kegs assorted Nails. 1 cask 
Tea Kellies. Pots and Bake ran*, Chest Locks,
Hhil'cs Knives and Forks. Ac.

So Pieces Grey Cottons, 100 bundles cotton 
WAjrps, 25 pairs Rose Blankets. .k> reams Writing 
anoW rapping paper, 50duZ cotton Braces. 10 doz. 
check shirt*. 10 doz. Homespun and Moleskin 
Trow «ers. Duck Frocks and Red Shirt*, fyick-kin* 
and Moleskins, cqgpm Wool Batting and Wadding,
1 ease Beaver ЙДЇЙ, 10 doz Rugs and Counter
panes. 5 pieces Bedticking. Shirting and Lining 
cotton* and cotton Reels, 20 side:: Sole and Neat* 
LF.ATHLR. 50 doz. Homespnn Sock-. 10 dozen 
cotton do. Also; 500 feet finished A*h OARS.

Together with a great many other things to ted ions 
to mention, cheap for cash.

GF.ORGF. M. BURNS.

ORREL COALS,
and Roll tapper, *e.

HALDRONS Orrkl COALS—
( trarr anted unmired. )

29 cases Sheet Cdpper, 16, Id, 20, 22,24,26, 28, 
and 30 oz.

230 bolts Copper. 5-8 to 1 1-8 ipch,
I ton composition Sheathing Nailg, 1 1-8, 1 1-4, 

, 21-2 A 2 3-4 inch.
position Spikes. 5 to 9 inch,

Copper Clinch Rings. 5 8 to 1 1-8 in.
200 fathoms 3-8 in. short link'd Chain, (proved) 

“200 fathoms 7 16 ditto. ,
400 fa-boms 1-2 in. 5-8 in, 9-16 A 11-16 Chains— 

with fittings complete,
10 tons 3-4 in. to F.3-8 Round Iron, 

now landing ex ship Mozambique. at Black’s wharf. 
Also.—20 kegs Beef Tongues, for family use.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Jtrt'TtOJT Mt.ES.The Bill for rawing a Volunteer Force, finally I 
passed the House yesterday 16 to 12. _ _

The Bill for altering the oath* of office, introdne- r I .. Cirottc 
)A by Mr. PACHrrSp^oth.vin, been pawvl in 1 N«« Briiww 
the Legislative Council, that gentleman moved cer
tain Resolutions upon the subject, having for their 
Object an Address to the throne.—Sentinel.

To Correspondents.—" An Old Loyalist” has been 
received, and will appear in our next.

of being immediately restored to their rightful

4 OWReiyinF npon receiving from yon the earliest pos-
» gible notice of the réunit of your laudable exertions, 

and trusting that the same good feeling, which has 
determined your Government to deprive these peo
ple of the arms of the United Stales, which yob ac
knowledge they have clandestinely possessed them- 

, selves of, will indnee you to prevent them from re
ceiving from yonr shores any further aWance or 
supplies, I have the honor to remain, sii\ with the 
highest consideration, your obedient hnmblWrvatit, 

Atr.*s McVaw.

Kuril Stick for sale.
On MONDAY next, 29th instant, will be offered 

for ячіе by Public Auction, at the subscriber s 
sale room :

ЛГ ^HARES' of the Capital stock of the Bank 
<Л O of British North America. Terms at sale.

T. L. NICHOLSON, Auctioneer.

100 c

Щштlllp
January 26, 1838.

f1 ton com
.ПЛНШКП.

Iasi evening, at Cannin 
the Rev. William 
of this city, tb Anna, eldest daughter of Mr. John 
Robertson, of the former place.

At Cavleton, on Thursday evening, by the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Bernard Ring, to Miss Elizabeth 
Buchanan, of that place.

At Athol House, Restigonelie, on Thursday. 28th 
December, by the Hpv. James Steven. John Fraser. 
E*q. of Bathurst, to Miss Elizabeth, eldest daughter 
of Robert Ferguson, Fsquiré, of the former place, 
one of Her Majesty’s Justices of the Conrt of Com
mon Pleas for the County of Gloucester.

Pnblie este of Tea-».me Dilations fig, Qneen'n County, by 
, Mr. John R. Marshall,

■уCU. Сот'й Her Mnjeetfl Ferret) on the Smgara 
Frontier.

To Commissary General Henry Arcnlarios, Eaq.

Thursday the 1st day of Fehru-

«И, at the Subscribers’ Warehouse, 
ISBSMFa further part of the cargo of the'Clifton 

і from Canton, comprising, common and Fine Con- 
! go, Souchong, Twankay, Young Hyson, Hyson 
and Gunpowder TEAS.

FftENDF.RS will be received until the 14th of January 12. W. If. STREET A RANNEY.
X February, at noon, for the erection of a line of ' ---- г=*ш ■ ' „ .

Buildings about 240 feet long. 22 feet wide, on the : On THURSDAY the 1st day of February next, at 
subscriber's, (late Black s.) Wharf, in rear of the і I* o’clock, will be sold at the subscribers’ 
present stores on the North Market Wharf, from ! . • . _ , .
Nelson street to the corner of the building occupied і Щ ЇХ ГМЯ* * '• *» Bushels
by Messrs. Barlows’ A Ketchnm. ’ M.D # X> XVHEAT. ^

Plans and Specifications will be ready on the 2d і l11"- "&• ^ H. STREET A RANNEY.
February, and may be had on application at the 
Counting House of 

Jan. 26.

КІІ! confer a fat our
Fredericton, Jan. 23. 18381 After fronaCaptain Drew,

Navy, toim*Htnt. A. N. M 
lier Majesty’s Forces.

Head Quarters, Chippaira, t)ee. 30,1837. 
Sm.—I have the honour to inform yon. that, in 

obedience to yonr commands, to burn, sink or des
troy the piratical steam-vessel, which had been ply
ing between Nnvy Island and the American shore 
the whole of yesterday. 1 ordered a look out to be 
kept npon her, and about five, P. M. of yesterday, 
when the day had closed in, Mr. Harris, of the 
Royal Navy, reported the vessel to me a* having 
moved off Navy Island. I immediately directed 
five boats to be armed and manned with forty five 
Volunteers and at about eleven o’clock, P. M. we 
pushed off from the shore for Navy Island, when 
not finding her there as expected, we went in search 
and foneiTher moored between an Island and the 
main shore.

1 then assembled the boats on the point of the 
Island, and dropped quietly down upon the steam
er. We were not discovered until within twenty 
yards of her, when the sentry npon the gang-way 
hailed us, and asked for the countersign, which I 
told him we would give when we got on board ; he 
then fired npon us, when we immediately boarded 
and found from twenty to thirty men upon her decks 

• who were easily overcome, and in two minutes she
j was in our possession. As the current was running

strong and our position close to the Falls of Niagara 
I deemed it most prudent to burn the vessel, but 
previously to setting her on fire we took the precau
tion to loose lier from her mooring», and turn her 
ont into the stream, to prevent the possibility of the 
destruction of any thing like American property. 
In short, ail those on board the steamer who did not 
resist were quietly put on shore as I thought it pos
sible there might he some American citizens on 
board. Those who assailed its, 
with according to the usages of war.

I cannot speak too highly of the 
officers and men who accompanied me ; their eool- 

ected from

Commander Royal 
acnah, Command»

CONTRACT. January 5.

t’^fbâc Brandy, Wine», A <4
>£

Now Landing, « the Eliza Ann, Bogart, Master, 
from UtterpotA

~| Q JJ HDS. bestiality.old Cogna 

19 Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WINE.
Г —IS STORE—

A few hogsheads and quarter-cask* sup 
London Particular MADEIRA :

A few Cases containing each 2 dozen of Hock, Mo
selle, and Claret WINES 

Ditto ditto Port and Sherry 
|5 hogsheads superior Hollands Or.
20 bags PEAS, each 4 bushels.

T)tc. 22.

A acBRAN-
MJUID\

On Wednesday. Mary Ray, yonngest daughter 
of the late Capt. Henry Holmes, aged 2 years and 
3 months.

On Wednesday, after a short illness, aged II years 
and 10 months, George, son of Mr. John Abrams.

On Thursday, in the 52Я year of his age, Mr. 
David Roberts, of the Parish of Portland.

On Friday Iasi, Mr. Jesse Hoyt, in the 71sf year 
of his age.

At Miramichi, on the 13th inst. Mary Jane Brnce. 
yonngest daughter of J. A. Street, Esq. aged 1 year 
and -I months.

НШІЧЧЛ-Ц ІЛЯТ.

Port or St. Jons. Jan. 21, arrived, ship Barlow. 
Burns, London, 49 ; E. Barlow A Sons, /mer
chandize.

24th, Brig Chalcedony. Dnrkee, Berbece, I. A J. 
G. Word ward, rum A molasses.

CLEARED.
Ship Mary. Hamilton, Newry. timber and deals. 

Henry Bliss, Mckay, Liverpool, timber. 
Mozambique, Crook, Greenock, timber A 

molasses.
Scb’r Eleanor Jane, Fields, Boston, fish, Ac.

. Whale ship Margaret Rail. Cnpt. Prase, of this 
.port, was ht New River, roast of New Zealand.) on 
(be 2Utli .September, with 1900hrl*. right whale oil, 
and 50 brls. sperm. Crow all well.

Spoken, Sept. 18, Royal William, of this port, 
290 brls. sperm.

Brig Peter I Nevius, Green, from Africa, arrived 
at New-York. 16th'і list.

Ship Strabane, llill, hence, at Londonderry, in 
16 days.

ling Sea Gull, Foreman. Iiefice, at Montego Bay, 
"hi 93 days, and would sail on the 20th Deremlrer 
fondilba. to load mahogany lop Cork. Schr Samuel 
Gould was at Montego Bay, coppering. Brig Al
legro, hence, at Luee.i

Brig Sir Peregrine, at Halifax. 40 days from Ber- 
bice. left Inix Jane, Walker, of this port, to load Cur 
London, and brigantine Chalcedony, of Yarmouth, 
to ч» і I in five days for this port.

Brig General Collin. Paysun. of and from this 
port, for St.Domingo, went ashore akTutk's Island 
on the 29lh November last. Vessel lost, crew ufnl 
cprgu saved.

Kingston, Jam. Dec. 9—A remarkable fine her
maphrodite, the Anganln, a prize to H. M. ship 
Shake, arrived nt that port on the 3d inst. She bud 

hoard Upwards of 300 Africans, having lost, it is 
said, about 130 during the passage ; several were 
affected w ith the dysentery. The slaver was under 
Portuguese colors and bound to Ha 

The brig Warrior, from Savannah at N. Orleans, 
fith January, reports that on life 30th Decemlier. at 
2 o'clock in the iiliernoon, two vessel* were seen to 
windward, title of them lying with her ton мі Is to 
the must. At 4 a. m. one of die ships was cliscover- 

waterlogged, she had pointed ports with 
Hidings and n cross’on the stern. At5 the 

..ip to leeward filletl away and stood oil past the 
wreck, bearing to the foutlli east. Captain Stetsop 
broulit the Warrior sharp to wind and neared the 
vessel, but when within three miles she sunk, lie 
then tacked to the east to see if there were .any 
persons in Uiewaler, nml to succour them if possible. 
The bouts were kept out until dark, hut imtliiqg 
seen. The vessel went down ill lût. 27 09 N. long. 
8t 05 W.

I

f ONDONM 
J-J І хіті don M(

OULD CANDLES—20 Boxe* 
ould Caroles, now landing and 

JAS. MALCOM

erior Old Jfrinte William Mired.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

for sale by
12 th ft _______________ ________________

SI John Bridge Company.
French MERINOS, Fancy PlaidContract Work.

Shawls, Lace Gloves, &c.
f f1HE Subscribers have just received a general 
X assortment of GOODS, well adapted to the 

season, consist!oz of—6-4 French Merino*, in « аГк 
of colors ; 6-4 Figured Merinos ; 3-4 and 6-4 

be-4 black silk 
: black, while, 
; Madras Cra- 

і vats ; satin, velvet, silk, bombazine and ArmiZinti 
Stock*; Indi i rubber, bpckskirt, strâ sMt thntéêf 

■ .ilk Velvet Ribbon ; Victoria Bonnet ribbons ; 
Gents, and Ladies' colored Kid Gloves, Habits, 
Lisle Thread Glove*, lined : black, white and color»

riber wishes to Contract for the fi-miiE SubscX niahing of the new BUILDING now enclosed, 
on the corner of Prince Wm. and Church street. A 
Plan and Specification to be seen at thé Siore of 
Mr. James Malcolm, Prince Wm. street.

Terms of Payment.—one third on Execntion of 
Contract ; one third when the Cellar and two flats 
over it are finished; and the baWnco when tlie Con
tract is fully completed.

Persons tendering will name in their Tef»de 
Persons, to be approved of by flie Subscriber, a* 

V’nndsroen for the faithful performance of tho Con-

Tenders will be received by Benjamin L. Peters 
at Mr. Malcolm's Store, on Wednesday morning 
the 31*1 instant, at 12 o'clock, when the lowest Ten
der, if approved by the Subscriber, will be accepted. ; 

Inn. 26. 1838. TH OB. II PETERS.

Soap. Candles, die.
Now lahding. from on hoard the ship 11'nrtl, from 

Liverpool :
OX ES Mould Candles, short TVs -,
30 Boxes Dipt do 10’a and 12'* ;

40 Boxes of Hurd Yellow .SOAP.
Also : 2 cases, combining salmon,-seine, and shad 

TU/rvra
'J____JOHN V THI'RGAR.

.lV-ir Ifrttitstrit/t i*hіluHophirai 
Sod flip.

ГГ1НЕ Monthly meeting of the above Society will X be held at Mr. Belts’ Long Room, on Monday 
Evening next, at 7 o’clock.

By order of the President.
U n.I.lUl MILLS. Srrrrtartj.

І’янаус lo Fredericton.
THROUGH ІЯ O.VE ПІТ.

Subscribers beg to inform their Friends 
X and the Public, that they Ivivo associated them

selves together fin the purpose of miming a STAGE 
between tin* City and Fredericton, and having pro
vided themselves with first rate Horses, they solicit 
a share of public patronage.

A Stage will leave this City every Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday mornings, at 8 o'clock, and 
Fredericton every Monday, Wednesday A Friday, 
at the same hour.

Passengers travelling by this convey 
have the utmo*l attention paid to their coi 
packages, Ac. will Im safely delivered.
- Order* left at Mr. Wm. Sogee's, Fredericton, or 
at Mr. James E. M Donald s. St. John, or with 
either of the Subscribers, will lie attended to.

JAMES HEWITT, 
JOHN WINTERS.

Wives;
%

A General Meeting of the Stockholder* and nriem- 
-Z*. bees of the said Corporation, will be held at 
thé SedPtafy’e Office on Tnesd.iy the sixth day of 
Febrmwy next, at 12 o’clock, for the purpose of 
chousing Director* for the ensuing year.

D. ROBERTSON, Secretary.
Si John. 5th Jannary, І939.

SdifHEÂT.—3.800 Bushels Pomeranian Red 
vv Wheat, a prime article and free from must 

ship Mozambiqii

SAX ITT JOHN HOTEL.
R. STOCK WKLI. nfthfi Saint J.mn lit:

n________ JOHN V THI'RGAR
book Here l

TAMES HOW ARD. Tador and Dra 
«7 jn*t received In* Fall supply 
and CASSIMF.UE.S. which h<*

prices will be made for ready murrey.
Vrinre ll'm. street. Nor. 17.

mats і fi.V'ts a Mats m , ..
/-і і t* і • it J zri ed long Lace Gloves : Herbert’s white and coloured
\jOO(l, taslaonaole unci i^ rieup. Lace Gloves ; Thread, Imperial Hose, raven's *ew-

------ mg and twist, Tartar. Valenfia. end silk Vesting ;
fTHIE Subscriber ha* on hand for sale at hi* Store. | rug Canvas and Chamois Skin* : Fa,ivy Plaid 
1 Germiiin-sireet (near Kmg-*freet,) a large a* Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; sewed muslin Collars 

sortment of WATERPROOF HATS, of hi* own and Cape* ; rich Plume* arid Artificial* ; red. white, 
he шімМІ will, Bo.nl firr U,e IIinter, M Ik of ik l.te.1 («-Won. »"H of, «iponof j ,.«* gr- n F!,„m,l, : D!-.=kK CLOTH».
Т.Ьів o'Hole і Dinnor at Зоокек, мак or з:,,. Гт'"У: Ik bo*- kvne ken n.'.ÿ of for— ro* Wowed o::.l -ilk Ьм « r Mh«g <
|,«r Trnnrifr.lt Donrkr. will bn CllrrgoJ L.-ro„l» «„long П ,00,1. ,|,-„ p. ,l,d d,.,.!* k, -ГоЗ,- \..phr n„J t—t ! f “h"»
;• >i Anv г і ir,. ПЙ, і. s are invited Pi call on the йиІмепЬеГ. a* he i* now i lambs wo-•! Піке, aurd hull Hi-**-: Black \> or*ted

’ I'rmile Room, will k fornirl.od foi Soci*IT Moo,- М£Й»*« "•«* lower prior. M.no formorlr for C.A llo« mol II..If IÜ6-: Momv.-o Ho-r : Fill'd Centro 
lug, Clohn, I,inner Punic, tec. nt short І10І.СС, A" kind, of work in dm obovo I,ns dooo .1 tbo Shu win і Cnps ■ ,sw.og r.lksnd ftncynlk
nml nf .oMnooifU I *h(irte»t nonce. H Iiidkerchief* and scarf* ; Lace and (lauze V eil* ;

There tirin'«Un ho a fiinnev Table -і r. n-,i-.i. і {FTCash paid for FUR.8.' j Cord* and T.irsel*. The whole of which, alongevm day, on un,l nf.cr ’ Vsdn, J,, Lxl. «Inch w.H Oerwmbwr L • ОЕОВОГ.Я. HAY orrthfM, forms, now forming , ►
he ,'ipphed from Ihe herl Ihc Mnrksl « ill nlTnr<l. for ЧОГС SEW WOODS. ' ■ térlnM.m4 dlWIks for ,he pr mo.a,.'ll»,
the. accommodation of those Gent emeu who wish to ____ . ~~ . , ; л. ... . ,i "^. . , . . , . , і have enjoyed since they commenced busmess; Hier
Dine at a late^vur. The enh-rriber* have, m addition to their former j .„eet p„M,c iy call and inspect ihcir siock.

(Isiitlomsn giving amor-mmsnl, SI Ihc.r own S„,, k. j„rl rraai.sd par b.„q„, liter . w, „„ ba foood », wall «Monad .. any ,0 Ihe
I om-a,. ran k actommodaled w,ll, Faliay or Sola „||к vF.LVPTei nth Ugorad SATI.Sd ; . Сіп. and term, „а ПпоогаЬІ,
ll„l,a.. It- J,■:„■<. At at lha Hotel, 5 lig ,1 Ora «о Порім; biaak and while ! x,„ «.
fr.,n, ilia hand, of a celahrafod I ranch ArlMe. S|,„„. |.1M Mill, and (ilore. ; Fur Glove,. •-

^ і Two hale* BriiF-el* Cupeling.
tprj ІЛіН^Г Supermr Hearth Rug* ; Raven «ewing Silk ; ,4 TEW Barrel» Nu- 1
I D Дікп l, pari* Coat Button*; French Mcrmo*. /Т. U»e. for.nale at the store of

And possession given immediately : \ |„,li mi and paramétra, black and colored, Dot. 20
ГІ1НЕ STORE in Duke «treet. lately occupied ; 4 Cliesi* Indigo ; 12 hags PEPPER.
X by the »iib»rrib“r Enquire at the corner of ; Boxe* best London Mould CAN DLE^, &c 

and Duke streets

. plain English ditto ; black Indincn ; 
- и- f"* Blmdanna», a very superior article

will веіІ* low'V'r Cr',"'°" a,|4 Pongee Hiiivlkerchio-f* 
• iLTA Discount of 5 pi'r cent, from former

f

іe at Black’s Wharf. 
ROBERT90N.

—landing ЄХ

V 1 it

>1 .</ •i.TJL TEL. would give notice that the Hotel i* now 
prepared for tho reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can

(;
3013were of course dealt

41conduct of the

пек* and bravery «hew* what may be exp 
them, when their country require* itfeir service*. 
Where nil behaved go well it would lie invidicgf* in) 
me to particularize any one, luit 1 may lie excused4 
for mentioning the-gallant conduct (if Lieutenant 
Shephard M'f’ormacl;, of the Royal Navy, who 
notify seconded me. and had to encounter several of 
the piiate* in the fore part of the vessel, by which 1 
regret to say he has received five desperate wound*;

l*o two other woimdei^ and I regret to 
. add that five or six if the enemy were killed. Л 

report of our wounded I beg to subjoin, f have the 
honor to be, *ir, your most obedient humble servant.

An nu i n Drew. 
Commander Royal Navy. 

._ P. 9.—I beg to add that wo brought one prisoner 
away, a British subject, in consequence of his ac
knowledging that he had h •longed to Dnucomhe’s 

and .was on hoard the steamer to join M’c- 
Kenziu on Navy Island.

January 26.

CORBET A TRENTOW9KY.
Juki Merci veil,

IILKPJNUS, for family

Jan. 26we have a Si. John. J.-miiarv I. 1939

E C. H ADDINGTON
l.lmr-NEW winter goods,

JV9T ARRIVED,
Joseph Summers St Co.

vrd per Niger, from London : the shine 
bttverh and Prances, from Liverpool, their FALL 
SI’PPLY of well selected GOODS, which are 

Molasses. I tdfcre'l Hl the lowest price* :
tmcillioas vary ...paria, Malasia,, : R' lT. pilot rlml. hatk.km and MB mill'd, 
jinI tanilad ami far J- lo« hv Ü b‘fk аш| Uaghlatior.OKyKer.ay.: Lad,™
1 j А ЛІ Г 8 T IMNFORD. PeliÉsè Cloths ; ■upernne Scotch Carpets ( linnd-

---- - - ЧИ,||Р pd'leim» I, chilli/, furniture eotlnbs, fringe itid
WziІ1ІГІІ tO PllFCbllSPy bindings; toilet fringe ; real Weléli eild thick mill'd

2 VPF.RFIC1 AL FEET of Flannels, fed do. ; rich Silk Vei-Vlts; French Me- 
DKAL8. ‘ A little higher ! riim.; dimble width do.: Otod.K,|..: Dump a. ;

. . ' I blonde lace, quillings, Ac.; real Yv itney Blanket*,
ifrAttVlH t of superior quality, «I! sizes; black bombazines ;

L. .. . . —7.j paramatta, black tind coloured crapes ; gentlemen's 
і thick xvmillen and kid Gloves, ladies do. : lamb»wool 

worsted and merino tlose, merino under shirts and 
drawers ; dressing.» tooth, braid and side Combe ; 
hair, clmlies, store and shoe Brushes : best Black 

tittifclxrlr niTTVOi I Lead ; dish mat*; >Vil!ow and French Shane* ;
PHUilll III! F,iePt cane. French clogs : g.-nts. ladies’ and chil-

TjMHUlie cure of chronic and mtlammatory rheu-.j dmugeimlisnow Boots." fix'd do., double and «Bigle % 
Г miitiem, liver cemplailit». fever and ague, palsy, j ,0|,,d st.„| and pnme||a (,r< nnd slipper*, dress kid 
piles, injuries front the use of mercury, costiveiie»*. , and priltu.|la do with Opera sole* ; I 
rush of blood to the head ami violent head aches. | etmit Girting cotton ; Brown llollutid ; 6-І. 8-4. A 
salt rheum, erysipelas, eruptive complaints, dropsy. ; ,,, 4 -p.lf)fp t(inpn-: French cniubric*. lawn*, bleach- 
asthma and cmisnmplion. diarrhu-a Flatulency, Dowlns. towelling, twilled and plain printed 
palpitation ol the heart, loss ofimpetitc. heart-burn, j p{)pHjjs ; clo ck амі’’►tripe shirting : Гx kmso Drkb- 
restlvenes*. ill tenmer. anxiety, languor and tiielmi sns . rir|, i,|«ck till- d SH AW ! 4 : Thibet Cravat* 
vholy. which are the general smptimi* of Dyspepsia, і imrs. віщеіаіі.і lice Crew ns ; iufimte' cities an- 
will vanish a* a natural consequence of its cure. aper : г*И Winter RIBBONS ; thr-a.l lace* and 

ÜJ [Further pnrtimlais respecting the medicine f'ol,;lng ; cofiination braid ; rug nml sampler cam**; 
will be found on the last page of this paper.] India rubber capes and coat* ; Нжг fionti nnd

For sale at the Circulating Library.
St'"John. Nov. 3.
(U Foreale also at Mr. John Elliott’s, Norton bridge 

King's County. '
MACKEte ELi-a

Nuu-mher 3.

«С.
Which with their former stock on hand, comprises 
a* g-md an assortment as any in the City, and upon 
equally advuiilHgeoii* term*.

CORBET A TRENTOWSKY 
St. John. Pth December. 1837.

£Prince W III 
Nov.24

/idRN MEAL—loti Barrels Corn Meal, ex 
XV richiRUter Lea from Pliiludelphin, will be sold

Nov.

rBENJAMIN HVNTF.n
andHave r>-ce-

AxrutEW Drew.

> Desperately. 
Slightly. 
Severely.# 

Rtintw Dhi;w.

juice bjrBeturn of the II ninidr.il. 
Lieutenant Shepherd M Cormack, 

Royal Nnvy.
Captnin Warren,
John Arnold,

JAMES T HANFORD.
Pure OOTOBBR.

fTMIE *ub*criher* would inform 
X and the Public, that their Cellar* a 

iiiehed with a stock of October AL,ES.
aline*, ill Wood and Buttles, at their usual low

KELTIC & YOUNGER.

nnce, will 
mforl, atul

to20 Ptheir customers 
are 1 low for- 

, of the best

t It WUl 
.one td 
f to that 
! in git- 

itfaout

1W yen 
Record

&
|*WMT let '

•n Unit 
■need II 
ІО till»

. in Pm
tie ns v»f 
f tort*

wQÊ
'hi/iiiur/t^Bl. 3, 1839. 
nt sHtiefacffin in nnnmtucmg 

dur hi* соштпіж that the destruc- 
boat Caroline, in the employment 

pira' -N on Navy Island, which was effected 
aimer *0 highly crediable to tho gallant volun- 
Гггш tlm naval brigade nnd troops, on the 

lire. 1937, ha* utot With the нп- 
hl* excellency the Lieut.

1500.000 SI'Head Quarters, Chip/nir/E]
Col. MeNab Im* great satisfac 

to the force* tindor hi* 
tinn of the 
of the pii-

lee r* fmin t 
night of the Sfflli 
qualified approbation of his excellency 
Governor ; and that hi* excellency desire 
to Capt. Drew, 
accompanied him,

l 1■■■?-Htli Dar. 1«37. ■________
Pishing Twines on sale.

Received per LuchlCoods, from Liverpool— 
Salmon, Shad, and 
pnlv lo x
V. THURGAlK

ieked np Adrift.
À SMALL SCOW, bottom up. on the 9th inSt. 

/X The owner can have the same by niyyiug ex- 
Apuly to GILBERT JORDAN. P 

Dec. 29. __ ■ Parish of Portland.

India Htihhcr llnmiihctori.
/AN hand end Qir salAby the subscriber. North 

side Market square :
100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoe*, of the 

sirbsmlier's own manufacture ;
20 do. Geltts. Boot*, warranted a supc 

India Rnhher waterproof CLOTHING 
description, engine hose, 
liursee* aprons, travelling hag*, 
blankets, hoot lining, cushion*, 
made to order. ..

Glazed Hats, of ihe best India rtibheCvarnish. 
Leinster-strcet, near tlieJtnmnn Catholic Chapel, 'П,с above articles are manufactured of the p 
Saint John. ' HENRY AUSTEN. Gum Ela*tie. In *tich a iiumm-r timt they do

LAjtRLNCE STIVERS. rnck or chafe by wear, nnd are very light and 
durable.

Ai.su for sal* ; 200 pairs India rubber shoe* : Oil 
skin Jacket* nnd Trou sers, Trunks, side and back 

! ситії*, raisins, salivhthla, pepper, sugar, candles.
! tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, nnd leather. 

FTHIE Subscribers intend running a Stage lie-! ДИ which will be sold at very low rates tor cash 
X ween this City and Fredericton three times a : ot 

trick, to commence on Monday next. 15th instant.
The Stage will leave the St. John //otj. King-street 1 
at eight o'clock every Monday. Wednesday, and Fri- і 
day mornings—and Fredericton every Tuesday.
Thursday, and Saturday mornings, at the same hour. fltfef* HllllllCe

1 ,г,іГ’',І,аілс rin. four clinngas or ho»;, upon The 1,-lro.i ! " I"'1'” «»«»; Bki.rs. mjMfcrt. red Ь»
that tlmtr exertions will meet with a share of public J°bn S. Hawk*worth of the city of SC John, ami 
patronage find thesom« to wear and work well, and in every

Fare throvr.H : Tiren'y Shillings — Books will respect to answer tlie purpose* for which they are 
be kept at St. Jolm, at the St. John Hotel.—et Fie- intended. И e have much satisfaction in recom- 
dericton, at Jackson’s Hotel, and at the Albion mending them for general use.
Hotel. JAMES BRADLEY.

THOMAS t’OR it Hi AN,
JAMES GREEN,
CYRUS STOCK WELL.

Ied to be price will bo given for 16*0x3. 
Nov. 17. WILLI ASt. John, Jan. 23.1839.

> ACCOMMODATION STAGE НоІІаІЧ

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLSASKS of best quality 
О V 1 Herring Twine*. A 

Nov. IP. JOHN

liETWr.KN
SAINT JOHN AND FRRDEtttCTON.

[ГГтнкоиоіі IX ОЯЕ'ПАГХІІ
.

esire* to express 
volunteers who FTMIE Subscribers have commence running Stag- 

X es between this City nnd Fredericton for the 
accommodation of travellers, and will endeavour to 
merit n share of public patronage. Every exertion 
will lie made to ensure the comfort of ршмеїіеег*. 
and articles of Freight entrusted to them, will be 
carefully conveyed and delivered.—Charges modo-

nud to the brave 
hi* thank* for tlic important ser

vice they have rendered to this province, and which 
his excellency will lout no time in making known to 
her .Majesty’s Government.

ri*h Linen :pences.
„(«room Wanted:

A N active Man who has had experience in the 
_ZV care of Horse* and Carriage», iiifd is accus
tomed to drive. Satisfactory testimonials ;is to cha
racter and ability will be required. Apply at this 
Office. January 19.

By order, &c.
Brock Yovxo, Ass'i Brigade Major. 

An express arrived yesterday nt the Royalist* 
camp, nt Chippown, W»nçifig'fiitelligenco that Dr. 
Dimcombe was actually in possession of Fort 
Malden, with 2,000 men, 700 Indians, and 1,500 
stand of ortn*.

1* ; 
di*

the subi
ng provided relays of Imrscs on tlm rente, 
scritiera flatter themselves they will he able 
iplish the journey to tlie satisfaction of their 

passengers.
A Stage w ill leave Ft. John every Monday, Wed

nesday, and Friday mornings, at 8 o'clock,—nnd 
Fredericton on the mornings after its arrivai, at 
same hour.

Application to he made nt Mr. William Segee's 
Inn, Fredericton, and nt the subscribers* residence.

.1 munira Produce.
The subscriber offers for sale the following articles.

now landing ex Brig Morris, from Montego Bay : 
ZB6> TTUN8. RUM. 24 casks Sugar, 5 Pun*. 
Ot) A Molasses, 132 HIDES and 13 Horne, 
1 tort Ginger, 210 Cocoa Nut*.

Jan. 19.

to ncrom
rior article. 

X.. of every 
and curtain*, 

g tin cases, horse 
caps, cape*. Ac.

my die* 
tblin*

# dtit#
• British 
ee of the 
-Bed ben. 
d lower 
ales, end

gift*. Ac. Ac.
A fre«h supply of very superior .‘NTuAliEonm Ket

chup. Block mi'! Gnnpowri- r TL AS ; all e!" which 
are How ready. fi*r inspection.

November 10. 1837. _____
Valutiblv anil rlioirr t ollcciion of

•na
Colonel Sutherland, of the patriot force, is said 

had raised 150 volunteers nt Cleveland, and 
leave there 4th January, for Detroit ; 75 had actn- 
tilly embarked.

The 200 regular* under Major Young, '
Albany in the cars on Thursday for the 
were to he joined on the way by 1 
rIso took several hundred stand o 
IVom the Watervliet arsenal.

About 200 American militia are encamped on 
Grand Island.

The editor of the Rochester Democrat who has 
passed some i‘
from Niagara Fall*, under date of 
follows ; “ The next important tv

cornage tops
tlie

I) barrel» in store, for sale
FORD.

E_l)eW. RATCHFORD.

Watches, Jewellery, été. die,
to infowi hi* Friends akd the 

net received an ex- 
. tensive assortment of WATCH ES, consisting of, 

AD1F.S’ and Gentlemen’* Gold and Sjlver

slid
other Watch CHAINS ; Seal*. Keys. Gold l inger 
RINGS In great variety ; silver Guard Chains»- 
which, together w ith his" former stock of Watches, 
CLOCKS. Silver Plated Candlesticks ami Cruet 
Stand

which ІеП 
frontier, 

50 more. They 
f arm* with them

THUS. HAN
BOOKS. with

ishedFor sale at tlw Phonii Book ami Stationery tilers-

ICROCOSM of London. 3 vol*. Royal 4to. 
illustrated

J11.W ftrrdrrel.
A FRESH supply of real Welsh Flannels/ varv 

jX.'on* qualities ; Citttou Batting. Merino*, and 
Parameltas. JOS. Sl.MMI.KS

?«. 29

Tho Subscriber begs to miowji n 
Publie in general, that he has j 
tensive assortment of WAT Cl

Sf. John, 19fA January, 1 Vs r
• BrilM Я
• of ih» Ж 
ire, will J2.

MMAIL STAGE with splendid colored ettgraxing 
Tmtr of the I’nglisli Lake* ; Illustrations id' Buenos 

л « _ Avres &- Monte Yfflpo ; Tour of the River Thames ;
{'lift ill* ! rilftlll* ! 1 llftill* • tour along UtiHfhi ne ; tmtr along the Seine : tour

approved paper. s n/v TT^MS. 1 I 2 inch CHAIN CABLES, of the Ganges And Jumina ; History of the СоЦЬ^ек'
ID’Theiiighest price given for old india rubber X4 9o " 1 3-8 .. , and Public, Schools of England : Iliston nt tlm

shoes, Ac. JOHN II AN\ KESW ORTH. - Юл •• I 3 9 inclt Cham Cables, (second hand) University of Cambridce ; do. of Oxford ; doy of 
January 12, 1S39. 400 " 1 14 ,, .. I Westminster Abbey its Anuqili"e« md Monuments;

Views ol the Country Seat* of tl e^K «val I’ntr.ilv 
NobiUtv and gentry of England : History i t Bt^j- 

e. : Select view* of London; the English

A COT A DIES’ and Gentlemen;* Gold end s 
X_i cased Detaclir.d Patent Lever Watvhks ;- 
idled and Plain Vertical ditto ; Gold Guard

Bctireen St. John end Frcderieton.
r »PP»-
» COB*.
-win mi

loyal In- 
гікЬІнп- 
• hm I» 
A prefer-

dnys recnilly on Navy 1*1 mil write* 
i Fall*, under date of the 9Ut instant, as

owe; “ The next important new* you hear will
that the Nnvy Island Patriot* have obtained a 

strong fpot hold in Canada. Thing* are in proper 
procew to effect Fiteli a resnlt, and when it i* effect
ed. it will not bo long before a signal victory will be 
achieved.”

The report that a force was collecting near fort 
Malden i* confirmed by the Erie Observer of the 
9th, which mentions that a large force wa* organiz
ing on the Island of Boi* Blanc, near the mouth of 
Detroit River, and in front of Malden.

Gkxkral Post Omet, London, Nov. 30.
" NoTtc*.—To the commander# of ship* arriving 

from foreign poits.—The Postmaster-General being 
desirous of securing the binding of letter* brought to 
this country by private ship*, n* soon a* possible 
after their at rival ofl’ the coast, lia* made arrange
ments to remunerate the master* of pilot and other LgdncatKin of a limi 
vessels who are in the practice of looking out
homeward bound ship*, for the service of rottvcyiM^^^H^ Geography 
Ihe letter* on shore at the first port between Hoik.
Land*» Ettd and Deal with which tlugMmt commit- ^ Assisted in the і ,
nicate: and it is hoped that the cmBhpders of Atkinson, who has satisfactorily taught 
•nch ship# will avail themselves of бпЩМрроНи- School at Carlcton, together with her ownoxperi- 
nities to msore an object of so much importance to Vnce in teaching, Mr*. Atkinson flattera herself that 
the mercantile interest*. A*, however, the law her School presents advantage*, equal if not »u pet tor 
imposes Upon them the re*pon«=ihliiy of landing the to any similar institution in thi* City, 
letters with safety a* well as expedition, they will Term* made known on application, 
see the necessity of not entrusting the doty to any St. John. Jan. 19th, 1839. 
person* bnl those r.n w hose respectability and punc
tuality they can fnllv rely.

" The commandera, who will by thi* arrangement 
be aaved tbejMpense of sending their letter* on tihote 
wifi be paid the gratnity of txvo penee each on letter* 
and ш penny on newspaper*, allowed by Art of Par- 

11 Miment, on application to tbit office after they have 
reached their port of destination.

'• By Cpmmaod.

:
<i* ; Silver Table. Dessert. Tva. Salt and Mns- 
SPOONS: silver Sugar Tongs, ami a great 

variety of other articles, will be sold wholesale or 
retail for cash or approved Paper.

k JAMES AG NEW
Clotkhf Hatch Maker, tfc. Dock-street, 

St. John, N. It.
P. S.—Ships’ Compasses and Umdrants touched 

and adjusted. 19th Jan. 1838.

350 • 1 I s ..
Ht) “ 1 1-9 cloindMtk. new do
ItX) •• 1 :n. „

Dance ol Death : 1st 2u-l an-’ 3.1 Tour of Dr. Svn- 
signs for ttuni Resiliences. At. 
ntal Gardening, bv ditto ; Wot Id 

ninth?. Ac. «Yc.. all illusfrited xx ith elegant 
I Exokavisos, ami wifi be sold at cost and

1J5
tax ; Vanworth’sdes 

Orname1
IM ’■ 3-4 ,.
145 11 3 8 ..
9ft *• 9-16

275 *' 3-8 .. „ ;
10 Iron and Wood Stock Anchors, from 2 to 5 , char? •«

Cwt. ; 12 Iron Gun*. ! Sf. John, October 13

tax ; rnpxv 
De-ignalbr

І colotei

,1838.
„ *an ftott- 

render ІІ -■j
doptbees

/
I 4 hottttgi%EW SCHOOL.

11TRS. ATKINSON most respectftilly intimates _l?X to the liihabitams of Saint John. that, at the 
solicitation el*a few families, she has opened a School 
in MrVBi sTia’a home, Charlotte Street, for the 
education of a limited mtmher of yoitrg Ladies in 

ArithmeticJ English grammar, 
, Sfc. Sfc. with Phnn Sf Ornament

School by her daughter. MissC.
a Public

51 II. Pkriÿey,
for the Lancaster Mill Company. For sate Imv—nnd Chain Cables of any length

llkRRis & Ali.i:>. I nr ni died. Also Chains for Topsail sheets. iVr ;
I. A J G. Woodward. Dee 2> J AMI S OTTY
IIenrv Scoxii..
J. D. Entât.

Mills A Canal Co.

Classical and mathematical
\i Al’KMV . Braze !

n.»3МІОМ
the¥ LANDING ENIN G С!;и»е* between the hoor< of 7 and 

ID have be mi e-îaldbhed hv Mr W atson in
Artisans. Sea- 

Etigli-d» tirant-

! Ex
K.r *Mr. 7 vf/r, from hvston : the above Acndem»' * i h young

"ЖТ7HOI.1'. half nnd quarter Boxes fiesh Bunch men and othe» m .y !•-■ mstrncti’d •» 
* V lx MSI NS ; J.-irs new Grapes, O ' і mar and M im< in 

Boxes I>mon« and Oranges, do F. Murino Cigar». So 
do. Cvrrant*.

Ex - Edward Thorne." from î.irrrpool :
50 Boxe* best Liverpool SOAP.

d(V Candles. 6’e.

Sf. John, January 13. 1838 tat then- ASaint JdhnJStage Coach Company. Agent St. John 
10th January. 193?

TVSlMtECEIVF.D,
e À і

Die*, with thei 
rveymg. Guai;.:i:r. Navigation,
St. John. .)('/. G. 1S37.

I HAIUIOVR OF ,<T. JOHN.
FTAHE Subscribers, bavin g been nominated by 

.1. Ill* Exeefleucy the Lieutenant lioxemdr to

r лр plicatiMft toTN future, a Coach will start from the Seirt John X Hotrl every Tuesday morning at seven o’clock, 
for Amherst. Nova-Scoiia. stopping at Norton. Sus
sex Vale and Dorchester, and returning to St. John 
on Friday Evening.

U* Thi* arrangement will enable Traveller* ar
riving by tbo Coach from Saint Andrews on Mon
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
the next morning; and those arriving by the Coach 
from Amherst on Fridav evening, can proceed to 
St. Andrews and the United States on Saturday 
morning.

ГГ A Book will be kept at the Saint John Iffitd, 
where Passenger* can secure H?at*-—and evrtjr ' in
formation as to (he different routes of the Stages, 
will be given by appl) ing to Job* Іжквжпт, North

ny nenas- 
xcellewcyAnd for sale hy the Subscriber. SronUars brick holding:

PINE BOARDS, for shi 
20 M. half inch sea so 

Board*, with every Variety of Lumber stuff*.
$ »> Jir. :m«, Гт’Ї^ГвІКвЕВ. | «»»'«> «««

« ЬІегеягепМГ»1^.’’. «V *- I»'” S,Vrm Candle.. j 'hev will .'tend M the M.vorVoffiee every Tue.d.y

b.,„, І-.ЛОП Snerm 4111,. e. .„nenor. For role rhrop hy ' »' nno". » reeme informs- '* It-nrbmt the ..me :Sri Ь,,,Л,гі8р,кеГ зі,6гк rnmbeelandSorter. Vllerember I. JAS. MAI.COI.M_ ШЛрнтя..re rerfmelf.iP. r«,nmted ;n fora*
re-! , ■« lap ИЬгхЬтрег. Whirl.. B«.r, f Лш*| ГнММмгі.

І.п'їі”' *1К*СРіГгАтХХ І АТНІ К / Ля,l for sale at the Conner OfiW,

( rpm: New Br.in.wiok ALMANACK, for the
. . _  J 1 x Year of Our \ATd 1838. comainmir. in a«id.-

.1 ЕГ rplIK mtwenher w,ll m.ke nrrenA nnn tft the „.n.t mirier, s 1.,-t of the Olheer. „1 the J 
MV. X ,ment. for r,.ri.re. in_Sm. .... ,.rm.,nr„l M-l-tm. fo- ІМКП. |

Shifu}. to sail in Spring next, from New- ) 
ey, is Ireland, for th;s Port

dЖ I200 31. rPd P’ne
I tit)20

[ДИ JT £
'Хї'ІЇіЯ r k

шмЩі

l£35.0W. «
Entire «, Ж
*• Candi 
Я report fk 
wr the her- 
m-.nitw 
wherr. dre 
ртеювім 
*ee« the

Ж
*'. jJNMb
iMNbttMfe-

port 11 $H
JobtL. jicrehv give notice

-n, matters raUîmg to
that

ТЛЕ KLN.—1.500.000 Feet very superior Deals 
I J and BATTENS, part of which are piled on a 

NX hatfin St. Andrews, and the remainder nt _ 
cook, will be sold low, or ship* will lie chartered to 
carry them to Britain, on application to Jon* NX n.- 
so^ntre, Sam, А^^ЦГОВО.

t’hain- ... _ .. .rihers xviih «itch information as they may 
1 n.wsess as Boon as pn«-.ihV

ROBERT Г IT A ZEN Mayor, 
JOHN XV XRD. .fun.
DANIEL 11'XVITT.

St. John. 2PbOctober. 1e‘^7-

I'Mrilr*. I.cnien-. «varie*.
.іктіш AT Me (Urnrtrlr. Jv* Brmred. оті fir Stir % A Sekmfer :

!*. Ми.,-ЯК, L-qnire, .ST' ЖЗОХС6 ke*eh 41 1» ) SPI.RM CAN- 
J Bvnu ... Z.) 11 DLLS ,i 4,. rid per lb hy the Ifo,.
M.jnr 1 . ..... < a,I A fox. J.re hirepe.. Here. IM Vmom.
Jk...|) \V.i rex,.r«| !»«. find hall' bore. Rfi-n*. Te». Coffee, Fnflr. 
Mr Jon. Ib.rnir .Xe ie. re (heap !»«'•;. «her fMMnhmeM re
XV I' Bnx.tr I . Ire »r Cm J AMl.s MALCOLM
ХХЧ Kerin, fire. John 1W. 44
A BvRRv.wrv.. Esq.
NX ’s N xmv*. E-q 
Mr Ai.r.xv Cnrrxix*
Mr. H D*:X'V:»>:*.
Mr. Cirxs. Jxxrrs. ' and Spruce,—will l<e sold low 
Mr Jis. K txuw. ! Dr. 44

rig’s Square.
nhn. 12/A January. 1838.

I*
St.JThe Subscriber,

Will famish at all times, at his Establishment in 
the Market Square.

TRICKLED pork, corn beef, cooked Meats of all 
1 kinds, fresh eggs, snperior oats, geese and 
other Poultry, sah Mackerel and Herrings. HOT
SOIT from eleven ,dl Are■££*£*£*

XV. L. MABEHLY.Scc y
Offices to bet.

CJt EX'ERAL Offices in the first and second Flats 
O of rhat new building erected by Тнояля II. 

Jh:TtRs, l>qnire, at the corner of Prince William 
and Church streets, to let, and possession given on 
1st May next. Apply to 

Jan. 19.

FntnntTCTox, Jaf. 24.
Cixtl Аггогатпягг.—George F. 8. Berton. 

Esquire. Clerk of the Crown in the Snprome Conrt. 
in me room of Charles 8. Putnam, Esqoire, deceas-

Jseob W. Barker and Nathaniel Hubbard, to be 
Trustees of Ae Sunbnry Grammar School.

Os Monday last His F.xcMIency the Lient. Go
vernor entire to the Conned Chamber, and having 
commanded ihe attendance of the House of Assem
bly. gavé bis amettt. to - A Bill in addition to an 
Art intituled An Art to repeal all the bwr now in 
C«wre For lha organization and regulation of the 
Militia, and making fort her provision for the same.” 
—Iloyal Gazette,

XX M CARVILI.IVc. 29. чЬ-ЛFredericton.
I XVoodftock.

Sussex X’ale, 
Richihmto, - 
Norton, 
liag'-town.
St. Andrews.
Hslhonsie,
Baibntvt.

л» - Amher<T.
IIXVNfttt, Canning. <A. C.

N APPRENTICE to the printing Business- Vweporl. Mime. 
Apply at die Chromde Office. Drc. 15 Londonderry. N. 8

ГМЕЧ
sTI W. POTl’V.R keeps on hand, a constant 
VTs supply of House OX.A1.S. at his Yard, in 

I Princess-street, near the corner of Geruvim and 
Family Order* supplied in any I

à SMALL consignment, per ship НЛе, consist- quamirv required, on application at his Office^ or 
A. ing of Gentlemen's an«l Ladies' Dressing at the Groery store, Hogan’s Comer, near the Coal 

- cases. Travelling case*. Work Boxes, Toih-tte X ard. Jnnc 19.1837. ^
Glasses. Telescopes. Thermometer*, children's 
Toy*. Arc. will be sold low. hy the package only, on . 
application to 

bee 16.

ed.

■■Mi
-x-■

іJAMES MALCOLM.

LONDON goods:
nr.s.

■ Jar,. 14, 1833.__ ________
Mhoc- Store.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
ПАНЕ Snkwriber. tare J-І* Trcrivrri .пегоН- 

■ font HMfiTTnififit of India K—l.l— t Shoe*, fol

L. * S K. FOSTER.

Princeen-sirr*-!*.

Ti n BEK.
,f'0>iS TIMBER—«hoot half of it 

• 1Л™™* -1 Birch, the гепмітк'ег XYii*#ePTrie 
on jxpfticaiion to 

E. I4XV RATCHFORD

Лот

sale cheap for cash only. 

Dec 26 .(Sentinel 4-Х
*Л . AE. DeXV. RATCHFORD

*1
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І Чоіахчг-г, Wlwe, A Lnnibfr. Oh Hand,
And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 

Beloit:-
TlLACK and entered Broad CLOTUS ; Buck
XX and I >‘oe skins ; moleskins, cantonna, and cas- 
sinetts ; 1000 pieces Prints ; Homespuns, checks, 
and Ticks ; Grey and White cottons ; regatta shirt» 
and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and White Flan
nel ; Blankets : merinos, figured and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bombazines ; sa r* nette 
embossed and plain ; plain white and figured satins’ 
embossed ditto; Printed canton crape shawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and ehkJlie f>r 
cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collars, and pf.fi. 
fines ; tambour'd ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill'd 
SHAW Fit; children's 

Bandana and

treat (toons.
No. 1., Merritt’s Brick Buildings, | J 2 НІ??? s"frrim O*** 

Water street. I A few PipiWily Red WINE
The Subscriber begs leare to call the attention of his 1-50.000 shipping Pine Boards ; 

friends and the Publie in general, to his F AU. 1'0.000 Laths; 25.000 seasoned Spruce Boards, 
GOODS, received by the ships Frances, Edtcard ' A quantity of Lumber of all descriptions: for sale 
Thorne, and Wakefield, from Liverpool. viz : l cheap for approved payment.

«11 p»r.CESM*k. W,«. mwlbwy, "***” fairwf.atiif:»
ШГ ble green, Adelaide, brown and super- W£W ЯТОНВа

fine Broai> CLfFPllS ,
CASSlMERES.-BUclr, bfoe, Orford grey, Cm- Ш 

су flriped »„d checked. \ M «ft '*« 'ftrr forcer »/ Pair, Шаг/.
KÜCRÎiv,«’,S'r>mMl’,m"û7' , ПЛГ.Г.Я Bine. Black. IWiyOlive. and Іптиі-

,Л, wL.,™ їі .. D ble «men „.perfine вЖіОТІИ,
Г...ОТ C,.n.r„,.-DmM. dyed Bine" '' ' Bnek.kin, and Cammerna ; Padding,;
Grey Padding. Mohair Сшт/. Id,.. A alien. , t”"””?! ? * P”! AfnM ^
Boxes dip’t Gandies, patent metalie Wick do. ,, Sco,£.'1 Homespuns, 

moulds ; (..Verpool Soap bug, Por.er Cork, ,,„l Ca-ea F.im In* Linen, Lawn, and Brnwn ІГ..І- 
Tape ; bag. /pike, and kega Jiaila ; bote, 7,11 £nd ;, Bl’nJk.1i"’1, ”аЛт’ C*,Dbr,M-
In R*14 «L,. Shawl, and llandkereh,ef,;

ff/“NO'f fCK.
fflHF. Tea and Wine business curried on by 
X /аМКЯ Ar.KXASDKR, No. 12. King street, will 

in future be earned on by Ліну Лг.кхл norr, i 
is authorised to settle all accounts and pay all de
mands against the business.

/AWES ALEXANDER, 
JOHN ALEXANDER.

a«f№4

VEGETABLE LIEE PILLS
that those in latter-periods of pregnancy should take 
but one at a time, and thus continue to keep the 
bowel* open : and even two 
the patient is very costive.
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon i 
every two hours till it operates ; for a child from 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to 
ten. one pill.

THE PHfF,NfX BETTERS, are so called, he- 
posspss the power of restoring the expir- 
of health, to a glowing vigour throngh- 

Poivnix is said to he

may he taken where 
One pill in a solution

РИСВИІХ BITTERS. full

HZT’ A Contrast.—All nation*, from the remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
the way to America. Before the lime of this great 
3*punish navigator, people were only enabled fo 
paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. h is hut two short years since f first ven
tured nponan nnknownocean, and I have discovered. , . . .. ,
the precious object і was in search of-HEALTH ; restored to life from the ashes of its Own dissolution.
Vegetable medicine* were indeed known when I j The Phmnix Bitter» are entirely vegetable, compos- 
cmnmenced my search, but tl.e.r ose was not. Bv ; *<* bfroota found only W certain «'.-stern
the use of' them, I have not only passed from the ’ country, which will infallibly cure Fr.V r.Rn AND 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man AGUES of all kinds ; will nPver foil to eradicate 
of business, but comparatively speaking. Ї have re- , entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
newed my youth. I ran thus, with confidence u. than the most powerful preparations of .Nar»apar,lia. 
mv own experience, advise with my f.üuw c-і/en* and will immediately core the determination of 
Does the reader want proof that the VEGETABLE 1 BLOOD TO THE HEAD; never fads m the 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable fo his own case ! 1 richness incident to young females: and will be found 
IJiave on file at my office, .546 Broadway, hundreds j a certain remedy in all eases of nerrousdefnhttf oiuf 
of letters, from somp of the most respectable Citizen* 1 weakness of the most impared Constitutions. As â 

ly offered in lestimo remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory Bhnuyntism.
»D VEGETABLE fl,e efficacy of the Phmnix Hitlers will he tlemonstra-

; ted by fne use of a single bottle. The usual dose of j\ Mp#
Person* whose constitutions have been nearly j these hitters is half a wine glass full, iti water or selection df Spirit# Л tf*Ifffl« of

mined by the “ aBirtfbfiible” mineral preparations wine, and this (piantity may he taken two or three all descriptions. J
of The day, will bear me witness, tji.it the Life Me- times a day, about half an hour before meals ora jj. дц lhe n|(f)ve wj|| fie sold as low as they
dicines, and such only, are the trno course to per- less quantity may he fak'-n atari times, ro those P!lrt he purchased in the city ; and J. A. will give
manent health. JOHN MOFFAT. «ton are afiicted with indigesfié* after meals, these , hi„ customer* the privilege of returning any article

Buters w.d prove invaluable, as they very greatly | ,loes not glVe perfect satisfaction as to price and 
increase the action oMhe principal viscera, help . junc if IS’.{7.
them to perform their* fonction*, arid enable the 1 * ___ll—......... .......... *

TV* madinma, have long been known end <» *-?•»'«' in’” "* •”»* wl!"№”' ." I RBMOVAX.
appreciated, for their extraordinary and iiWieifnte 1,11 ik'estion tsêtmfy nn *pee >ty . ffiXHE snhseriher heg* leave to acquaint his friends
po»cr, of reamring pArfaa. health. In per,,,,,, Mkr- ! \ 1171 , "Й * ’ І Г I 1 .ml fhe ГпМіе. Ihal he ha, nvad to lhe
,ng nn,lrr nea.ljf ovefy kind Of dMMbn to which the і «ь“'Ье„ famala bmng He...... . rmmnan „ f,f„rimr] no, „pied h, Mr
hitman frame i, liable , і f к.'"’ "'"u r г ЬҐ , .7 ■ "'r'" '«"•« N-nh f„„„ ,i„. a,.,,,,., of b„rk

In many hundreds of certified instances, tliky have rlêFa'fiibv'tùt і sf/lr î'Vi y ttî ï*'r і. іЛ i opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury & Co.
even" rescued sufferers from the very vergij of no ® V» u L. ni 1 where he willk.ep" corrstanify op ftnpd n g cue Пі I
untimely grave, after all the deceptive uo^rrtms of' * ”*■ 1 ««. •>*’, Broadway, as,„r;mr„, of ftnicy nod Dry (,OODS. JEWFJ,
the day had utterly failed; and to marry thorn...... . і •*" Y™*; "h,'ro $î <»'"be „,,,,,,„ed for a„ | „у ПЛ,;1т лІ!>„ A(, *, ,,„g ,e,p„lfll„,
they have permanently secured Ihal imiiorm enjoy- ] -,e îîr ' J”, ,.,llx ' a " lf *:r* "r{ ' „dicits a conlmnanee of rhal patronage which he 
mem ,.f health, without which life itself is hot a 4 <«>$"• ‘)!T ’ Г he been favoured with whtle in h„ former stand,
partial blessing. 8„ great. lUdeetl. ha,IheirMftctte, j lbe efficacy of ftolh, may he there m- LlMVAItfl IIOIIKRTY.
invariably агкІ тЬіІІіЦу ргт'еіІ.іЬаі^и ha, eppeare,I Pjn „mmobstuidteand complicated easesofchronic ^ЙЕЙДШГ 

boanttfnl philnsttplaeal p„„. і "nd Rheumaltsm f.tve, Complmnl,. May lifi ‘

zrnaxb I %% Sis; ««»« c nv*.-»^ longstanding, tt ui.iy he found necessary to take -Г for sale by VV. II. STREET <V RANNEY.
both the Lifo Fills and the Phu.-nix Bitters, in the Oct 27.
doses before recommended a..*.*. es ...N. H.-Tlie-f I'dfs and the Bitters will get all , “la*C 11 S,MriN> Лг*
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the landing for the subscriber, nod for sale low—
la-s: preparations of Sarsaparilla, mid are a certain 
reim dy for the rushing of blood to the load, or all 
riolvnt hrudorlifS. tir dont fit rate, frr.—All persons 
wlm are predisposed to npo/jl/ ty. palsy. «Src., should 
never he without the Lite Fills or the Bitters, for 

They equalize the 
lotion of the blood, draw all рш*Игч /'rum the 

head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pore* of tin-, skill.

Sr. John. .V. ft June 2. Wei.

По. 12, King Street,
JOHN A LEX AN DEBT would inform the Tub- 

•Л lie. that he has taken the Slock and store of 
James .Alexander, by whom he i* authorized to col- 
ect all debts due. and settle all those connected with 
the business,—and hopes by attention to receive 
that liberal share of patronage which his predecessor 
enjoyed.
The STOCK at present consists of the 

following Articles : £
FftEAN—Gunpowder, youpgA old Hv«on, fly- 
JL son skin, Twankey. souchong. Congo A Bohea; 

and fofincd Sr runs ; musCafél, bloom. Cluster 
arid keg RAistv.s, Chocolate, Corrf.?.. Ricq. white 
and blue .Starch, Snap, Candles, Ac. Ac.

C«*S—of all kinds ;

cause they 
ing embers 
out the constitution, as fhe

Є

7; twill'd

Dresses ; silk and Cottons^ 
Barcelona Handkerchiefs; ^4 

While and eolored stays, silk and cotton Laces ; 
Corded rolies ; Jaconet, cambric, hunk mnll, ehek’d 
and striped Mi'sf.rxsj Gauze and satin scarfs ; Fan- 
Су silk and chalhe Handkerchiefs ; Furniture cot
ton, roll’d and folde'd lining cotton ; satin, gauze- 
and sarsnet Ribbons ; Gauze Handkerchiefs; toiler 
covers ; 4- І and ri -1 Drapery ; silk cords and tas
sels ; Gauze. Blond Цаіг/.е, and Ідеє Vrrr.s; Gen
tlemen’s stocks, F.mbroidcred merino hamtkerchiefii 
and shawls. Marseilles Vesting. Plain and FffhC,
Vest Buttons ; fienoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kid Gloves ; Linen at all prices ; challie. imita- 
tion chnliic and cotton AphyCt ; children’s plain and 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond Qmllmgs ; 
threiuhi and hosiery : Purse twist; colored Worsted 
ndsilk Braids; Artificial flowers. Wreaths, Ac- 

Nets, Quilling* and Laces ; suspender*, elastic gar. * 
ters ; Prune lia boots and shoe#; Black and Whit# 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gvmp, Fring and trimming ;
VVadding, thread and Worked muslin. Edging and 
Insert Pm LaeeG.irize. Lace Caps, Boopets of every 
description ; children's Ідеє nud liuep cambric 
Cans, Edging and Footing, Combs in gieaf variety.

The subscriber returns his aineefe thanks to hi* 
FrtePds and the- Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he first Commenced bitsipesa, * 
and now begs to inform them that the above Arti
cles will be disposed of for Cosh only, as 
be found in any other establishment iirjfew Bruns
wick. Bj No second pnee asked.

1st sept. JAMES BOWES.-

Т>гт*- І » ест і

Jack Trvin^ and Smnothins І’Ілойл • чГп«І.. «,,и Hhds single and double refined 1,0AE 81 GAR ; i^JeZZ dm rraja BR.WV ;

fÇ,S P«". ; .N-àrf,dk7*t'i,e!; ; Ri,ri іілі 6 » ^ WHITF. ІЛЛІ, *d *e
l»inch; mortice, trunk, chest cupboard, till, nad 1 . JüL№____ —-------- - ‘ J
and stock, do. ; #talion Irons : lin’d Iron Tea Kef- THE
ties ; Iron, Butt, HAUL Hinges, do. Screws ; „ - tt 1**1
«eel NutCrackers. do Snuffers; Cork Screws : | •
Hut Puis ; Rasp* and Files ; Carpenter's Cbissels ; ! SaltO ASSHTARCO ІгОШрВПУг 
Thomson’s Augurs: crosscut, hand, and whip For the Assurance of Lives and Survivorships, and 
Sawa ; Carpenter's Brads; Candlestick Springs ; for the purchase and sale of Reversions

7*[ Icon Candlesticks; Iron Wire. No. 14 fo 22 ; Iron and Annuities.
Shovels A Spades. Tin'd Kettle Lars. Iron Spoons,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

BRASS VV A RE.—Candlesticks, Snuffers. Trays,
Toddy Kettles, with and without stands ; Warming 
Pans, Hinging Shop Lamps, Chair Nails. Fire 
Irons. Large Butts, Wood Screws, Curtain Bands 
and Pins, Drawer Knobs. Hat Hooks, Cocks in 

y, Padlocks, Window PtVIies, brass top Foot-

JAPANED WARE.—Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Dressing Cases ; Cash, Tinder and Spice Boxes ;
T«a Trays, in variety ; Knife do. : Cake A Bread 
Baskets, socket Lamp*.

BRONZED AND LACQUERED WARE —
Lustres with Glass drops, one two A three lights ;

4 Candlesticks. Sped Cups, Card Racks, Bells ; Ink 
Stands, n new article : Hat and Umbrella stands :
Candle Lamps, Glasses A Candles, for do. ; Tele
scope Hearth Brushes.

GERMAN SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
—Table and Dessert Forks; Dessert, Tea. Mustard, 
anil A caddie Spoons ; sugar Tongs, toddy Ladies,
Pencil cases, large Candlestick*. Chamber, do. ;
Snuffers and smitfer Trays, Nutt crackers, Castors, 
jEiqunr Frame*, fa new article.)

BRITANNIA METAL —Table A tea spoons,
Tea and coffee Puts, Toddy and Soup Ladles, Bed 
Pans, Ink Stands, do. with covers ; pewter VV 
Pbiffs, a new article.

BRUSHES.—Hair, lint, nail, tooth, comb, room, 
carpet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint,
•marking, shoe, scrubbing, sieve, Turk's head, coun
ter. table, bottle attdjar Brushes.

BASKETS.—Oval and square, with and without 
cover* : Reticules, plate and bottle Baskets.

Wondeli Slmvelsjfur grain 
Butter Prints ; cupper coal Scoops : Ladie's 

gnse Wood Work Boxes, and Titu Caddies, Travel
ling Desk*,

STATIONERY.—Reams no
Copying Fiipcf ; wrapping and blotting, do. ; ruled 
Books. Quire, do.. MeuinraHdoin. do., Lead pen
cil*. Port Folio*. Ink Po.vders. VVulvr*, black nud 
fancy se lling Wax Quill*.

CUTEEitU-^^.I.-mrcd Ivory 
ble nml D-'s^oT Knives and Fork*, sets tip. fore- 
bock ; stag, h'li’k and sham buck Table A Dessert 
Knives and Forks ; do. Carver* ami Forks, fine tip 
Ovster Knives nud porks, with pill anil guards;
B tidier*' Knives from 7 to 10 inches, saws steels.
Cleavers nud Mincing Knives, cards of single nud 
double bladed Pen Knives, doz. single and double 
bMded Jack Knives ; curd* Scissors ; large and 
kill'll! size Tailors’ shears, a few pairs silver Pickle 
Knives and Forks ; Also, a few cases (firchildren)
With knife, fork and spoon, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder, Polishing Pn«te. Ac.

GLASS.—A few dozen .Cut'Tnmblcrs, plated 
nml wood Castors mid Stands ; nss'd cobra Flower 
Glass, and colored Liquor Bottles.

CHEESE.—A few Stilton, double ^Gloucester,
Pilte Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.

Which with M-ritm*, BOihbnznUs, Camblnts,
Shalloons, Hats, and a great variety of other Goods, 
he offers low for"Cash or approved pa>m 

EDWARD C. WAUDI

Vol. 11.volimtaril 
virtues of A GUK-ov of the v

MEDICINE
The Chronicle,

U published every ft\dny afternoon, I 
W DtfRWT A Co. at their Office h 
M'.Milhn*building, Prince William Str< 

Fp6rm,_15e. per annum, or 12*. fid. і 
âdvance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. ex 

# Any person forwarding the names of я 
aible subscribers will be entitled to a cop) 

BT Visiting and Business Cards. ( 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Prit 
Orally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications.

Ittfcrkl» Штяплек.

;OKSERAL RKMARKS RKI.vrrvr. TU MOFrAf's t.irt 
rir.t.3 AND FHtESlX ОГТТЕНЯ.

.
I

Ac. mm
King WdHam Street; Mansion I hare ; Fan dun.

capital *1,000,006,
TRUSTEES. fl 0««чпг.____ j to Ясіп^».;т

TKS/ü/,—- ~і£Шї
4 Sund«y, - I 15 •; 7 *
5 Monday, • ‘1 li - 1} -
в tnc«4«y, - I ■’ JJ “
7 Werlnn.diiy, < • '115 17 fl
8 Thnrad.y, • І 'Я?-™,»7;
9 Friday, • • 7 ,J ■' w Rl

Archb'd Hastie, Esq. M.P. Francis Mills, Esq.
Thomas Halifax, Jrm. Esq. „Claude E. Scott, Esq.

DIRECTORS.
Francis Mills. Esq. Chairman.Win. Venables, Esq. Am. Input у Chairman. ,,ip|J „ponwhlclML 

II. C. Bowles, Esq. William Hunter. Esq. which they eotiseq .
Thomas Brook, Esq. Isaac Lawrence, Esq. fe*f and sensible action it 
VVm. L'hippindnle. Esq. Edwin Leaf, Esq. chattels oflife. and endn
VV m. M. Christy, Esq. William Lvull, Esq. and vigor, that they were indebted fur their name. 
Edward 8. Codd, Esq. Tliomn* Morgan, Esq. which Was bevtowed upon them at the spontaneous 
Henry T^Danvers. Esq. John Stewart, f>q. request of several individuals whoso lives they had
James G. Gordon, Esq. James Walkiftshaw, Esq. obviously saved.
John Harvey. Esq. G. B. Whittaker. Esq. The Proprietor rejoices in fhe opportunity tiff- rdі bourns lie.tilt, Esq. J. J. Zornliu, Jim. Esq. cd by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 

Auditors: John Leach fiemictf. Esq.: Herbert, ,pl,lfi|u# his VEGETABLE LIFE 1'lLLs within 
Russell Mortim$f, E-q. ; William ,Scott. I>q the knowledge and reach of evefy individual in the

Purs icias ; Ur. Twoedie, 3U, Montague Place, com tint ni tv. Unlike tie» host of peniicion* quack- 
Bedford Square. cries, which lmn*t of vegetable ingredionts, the Life

Actl aht : John Tulloch, Esq, Pills are
Solicitors ; Mes ers. Bowden. Walters A Reeve.
Bankers : Messrs. Glut, Halifax, Mills A Co. ;

Sir Claude Scott. Bart. A Co.

Г INTEIl ВООТЯ & SHOES.
sceived per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and France#, 
from Liverpool, 25 Casks and Cases, comprising 
the following assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen’#,
Girls, Boys and Children's Boots and Shoes, viz:

T' A DIES'cork soled doth Boots, chamois lined 
J J and galosbed ; do black flkith Adelaide Bouts, 
Luiloshed. chamois lined and fur trimmed ; ditto do 
lined with linen, galushed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined, trimmed nud gulo-h'd, 
ditto chamois lined and frir trimmed ditto; black 
n lid drub pilot cloth over hoots, lined a fid galo>1ifd ; 
drab cloth carriage hoots, fill dbih ; blue and blade 
doth over hoots, lined with for ami chamois ; black 
Spanish boots, lined With fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide boots of every quality ; ditto to 
tuition, ga lushed, thick soles and heels ; Adelaide 
hoots ditto : Cork soled prunella Adelaide hoots, ga- 

wliito, black and fancy colored satin shoe#, 
bhltk prunella slippers and ties of every quality 
Russia kid. seal skin and morocco ditto, all prices ; f , 
cork soled shoes lined with chamois nud linen, wa
terproof; Spanish walking shoes, fur lined; seal 
skill. Russia kid and moroedo do ; Rossi* kid bos- 
kins of a superior quality ; prunella "Walking shoe# 
and slippers, with leather fronts ; Galoshes and pa
tent cork soled Clogs ; sent skin mid Russia kid 
hoots ; fancy carpet shoes, fin trimmed and lined 
with chamois and Hutitiel ; black and colored mo- 

house slippers.
Gentlemen's best cloth Dress Boots, galoshed ; 

lilile and lil o k clnilt over hoots, lined ; Mai k and 
olive pilot cloth Over bouts, galhshed ; Wellington, 
fin fence and Blucliefjmot^ ; stunt Oxonian and 
tin s* shoes ; wxMtagjfitiiea and (1res* 
prives ; black t^K*pHl Mimoreo mi 
pale ; fancy сііН^Шгя lined with cliatlima aiid 
flaiitml.

Girls* best cldMl boots to button, lined with cha
mois : Him» lined and soled w ith ditto ; black A drab 
pilot cloth over hoots ; strong seal ski 
thick soles ; stout leather boots ditto ; pin 
tifdll sizes t wliita nud black satin shoes; itniueila 
and Russia kid slipncts mid ties ; Russia kid and 
seal, skill walking shoes: fancy carpet and webb 
shoes.

Youths' best enlflmottnns. warranted ; ditto hue- 
kins and ties ditto ; dancing putnps mid dress shoes ; 
black pilot cloth over boots, lined mid galoshed.

Boys' seal skin and strong leather hoots and ehoua 
of all prices ; black and cl tab .pilot chilli over boots, 
lined mid galoshed ; lilted webb and carpet house

Children's black nud colored prunella hoots ; beet 
chamois lined ; .drab and black 

ami assorted colored

f ull Moon. ÜÏÏTEel». It -<io.o purifying the springs and 
ed diem with renewed term’f

public *ПМІИШ»П9.
Вахк of New-BnusswicK.—Solomon 

Eaq. President.—Discount Days, Tucsda; 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to 3.-^ 
Discount must be left at the Batik before 
on the days immediately preceding thd 
days,—Director next week: L. rl. D

"I O T)L‘NS. high proof Jamaica RUM ; 20 
O -I Firkins Prime Butter.

Nov. 10.___ JOHN V. THUROAR

13013
romt. evelt

Commercial Bax*.—Charles Ward, ! 
aident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and f 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills of 
Discount must ho lodged before 1 o'dl

* days preceding the Discount days.—Dirt 
week : Win. Leavitt, Esq.'

* City Baxk.—Thomas Leavitt, Esq. 1 
Discount Day*. Mondays and Thursday 
hours, from ffl to 3 —Bills or Notes for 
must be lodged at the Bank before one d 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director if 
Thomas Merritt, Esq.

New-BrussWic* Fire IsstiftAveR Г1 
John M. Wilmot.fEsq. President.—Cl| 
every day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 
[All cditiin'liilciitiuiM by mail, must bo 

Savisos Bark.—Hull. Ward Cliipt 
dent —Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’cloc 

*" day's.—Cashier ahd Register, D. Jordn
Marhe lastm*scE.—I. L. Bedell, Br|| 

committee of Underwriters meet every ! 
10 O’clock, (Sundays excepted:)

FAMILY INTERFER™
A TALK FOR TOUNCl MARRIED !>■ 

BY MRS. AÉDT. \
( Contint

Caroline nml her husband Having nl 
source of complaint, began to indulge in I 
tion. a d irigerons and inexcusable specii 
Hire. Cow per aayi—

*' The kindest and the hippiest pa 
May find occasion to forbear,
And something every day they llvt 
To pity, and perhaps forgive.”

If so, Imw much cautious forbearance 
already unhappy roupie to exercise tow 
other ! I often hear people in the variou 
nf life, say. in excuse of their harsh expi 
blame towards .another, *• I do not пері 
not find fault for the sake of finding fuult- 
blame where there is real cause for rçpr» 
This is very likely to be true ; we are all 
ble being*, and a day never паї 
our fellow-creatures who look 

. nizing anxiety to discover our deficiency 
find out something that wo might to hat- 
had better have left undone ; but let the 

, mining Iht* ingoniouainqrtieitjpnrovbc 
■* Is it not likely that I am also erring i 
and that the delects to which my vanity 
may be distinctly visible to the eyes of 
ought t hot then to make a little Allouai 
foibles of my brethren, and by so doing, 
to exercises similar charity towards my i 
this illustration, however, let it be nndei 
1 only allude toUte alight fnnlta of tempe 
her to which 
disannrove all

ARREL8 Prime Mess, 50 Barrels 
Camilla Рпше^очі received, rind 

for salent low fates fof Ca*h or approved paper.
October fi. E DkW. ItATCillORD.

it.oi ss.
f 1NIIE Ftilisrriher ha* in store, 100 barrels C'opett- 
X htiL'en FI.OOR, equal to any Baltimore Flour 

in the city ; 150 barrels Wheat Flour, partially da- 
aged, for sale very low.
Oct. 20. J A

one dose in tjlllf! will stive life.

«ltd solely rr.afcTABLE, and con
tain neither Mercury. Antimony. Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any form Whatever. They »r« 
entirely composed of extracts from rme and power
ful plants, the Virtues of which, though long kuo 
to several Indian tribes, and recently iff 
lient pharmaceutical chemists, are 
Unknown to the ignorant pretenders to tnedicul 
science ; and were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combination.)

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities nod 
crudities constantly settfhig around them ; and to 
remove the hardened Лесе* which collect in the con
volution* of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, as to produce habitual co*tiveuea*. 
with all its traiii of evil*, or sudden dln'IftkcH, with 
its eminent dangers. This lad is well known to nil 
regular nnatouieds* who examine the human bowels 
after death; nud hence dm prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
tige. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE ElLLt* i* to Cleanse the kkjnevs and the 
bladder, ami by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 

regularity Of tlm urinary organs. The blbod. 
which takes its red color from the agettey of the 
liver nml lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, amt nourished by food сині
ші? from a clean alouiacli, courses Irecly through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming cheek.

(К/И'ог further particulars of the Ї..ІҐЄ 
wii Fills nml Phrttrtix Filters, see Moffat's 

й.П,і‘ ! Соті t^ama r і tan, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A copy accom
panies the Medicine, and can also he ob
tained on application at the Circulating 
Ijihrar/f, in lliis city, where the Medicine 
is for sale.

St. John. October 27. 1P37. '

h'-'lmd :
Agents fur Saint John. N. Ji. :—Messrs. W. II. 

STREET A RAN NE Y ( Oct. 20. altogether
;

№
WKST OF SCOTLAND .

Fuie nud Life Insurance Office,
St. John. A. 0. mh Jim. 1887. 

"NlTOTICE is hereby given, that Renewal Hk- 
li leiitn for all.l’nuciEs expiring mi the 2d 
February, will lie prepared «ml ready for delivery 
on payment of tile "Annual Premium. '

JOHN HO BERTH ON. Attorney.
"the илнтїент

Pire Insurance Company,
nr tiAtt mum, (conn )

/TjfFFJS to Insure every (lesermtion of Properly 
against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

Tina company has heart doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
ill any instance to resort to-a court of J»

The Directors of ilm Company are—Eliplmlei 
Terry. James II Wills, S. ll ’IIitiililtgloil. A. 
Huntington. jUnr. ; Albert Day. Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, Flic,ha foil, K. II. Ward.

'ELI PH A LET TERRY, 
JamesG.Boli.es, Secretory.

MES T. HANFORD.hi
SVC1AR ÔL TEA.A

hh I.anding, (x schooner Soldi , from Ilulifni !
ГТ1WENTY Hogsheads Bright Porto Rico Sugar. 
X IV ST( RE,
lift chests very fine Congo TEA, 

lUU ratty boxes of 14 lb*, each ; G largo chests Вм
іти ; 3 chests best 11 у «toll ;

20 boxes, G 111. each. Fine lh son,
3 chest* Best HUUC'lln.NG 

ICUThesc Teas are all warranted of the very Rest 
quality, and will In» sold cheaper tlinii am oilier 
parcel of Teas in this city, fin cash or approved
Notes. James Malcolm.

Sftih September.

or snow.

Illlaekmv.irtr LONDON GOODS.ot, laid, wove and

Just nrnmt/wr ship Peruvian, anti far safe 
btj the tiuhsr.ribcr, consisting asJbllon s :

MRS BOOTS ami‘SHOES ; 
I I Pieces black and coloured1700 Phandled Tn- piitfips of all 

ml wehh slip-
fun

SILK VELVETS;
300 Pieces Ribbon*, assorted ;
40 Pieces і'ііціі and Figured Gro de Nup ;

0(H) dozen Cotton Reel.* ;
Figured nud Plain wnstiets ; black Bombazines ; 
Barcelona. Brussels. India, Thibet, and Filled 

Handkerchiefs ; 4-4 and 5-4 Crap-i ; 
Black. \Y bile, and French White Butine ;
Lambs' v uni Mild Worsted Hosiery of every de- 

script inn ;
Bren liter, Berlin,,

Lime Gloves ;
Ladies’ Kid nud Lace Mitts ;
Infinite’ Mitten*, in white, coloured, lambs’ wool 

nud silk ;
While nml coloured Slavs in great variety ; 
Quillings, Bobhinctts, Tattings, Edgings, Foot

ing* mid Laces : Black Lace Veils ;
Black unrl White Blond Quillings :
Coronation Braids ; 8heet Calm ; Th 
Bovs' Leather Belt*; Cotton Cords ;
Blue Lasting ; Gent*. Blocks; sewing ejjkfi ; 
Twist, Worsteds and Yarns ;
Black nml coloured Gimp Trimmings ;

curl’ll. Pilot Cloth.

flMgtrllaup.
! W TEA ! THAI! THAI!!1 №» Іfur Star by the Subscriber. n hunts with 

net In boots
b]

CIQ QUESTS FUIë timgon TEA t
O Xv 49 catty boxes, 14 lb. each, Congo nud 

SOUCHONG ;
2 chests best Soiiclmiig ; 5 half ditto, do.
3 el lest* H vsoil ; 10 large boxes 
5 chests flowty Pekoe ; 5 hall'd

nt
Poe

Boliea ;
o. Twnnk 8Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and 

Lin’d Gloves of all kiiida ;
Koty»; 

tints, , President. A large assortment of Sugar. Coffee, Confectionary, 
Arc. Ac. ns Cheap us any in the market.

25 hags very sup
15 do. c«oif Saint Domingo ditto.

Firkins Cumberland BUTTER,
20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES,

Havana

Tim lollownig are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Li lb J'ills 
are well known to be infalible :— 
v brsPEESlA. by thoroughly cleansiiqe tlm first and 
second stomachs, and creating a How of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—flatulency, 
Palpitation of the. lh art. hiss of Appetite, I hart- 
burn nnd Haul-ache, llcstlcssncss. Ut-frmprr^ Anriely, 
Languor, and Mrlnncholy. which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia will vanish, ns a natural 
consequence of its cure. Costitenoss. by cleansing 
the whole length of the Intestines with a solvent oro- 

II violent purges 
Diarrhée

erior Green COFFEE,lee subscriber having been duly npji 
Agent for tlm above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
oil reasonable terms.

Conditions undo known, nud every information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Tlm oillletl nsPoor
re, 40

ll,
30.000

ll# would recommend in his Customers to 
chase their Fall and Winter supply early, 
having advanced in value very considerably 
gland, nml u corresponding advance will no doubt 
take place here.

T he quality of those Teas are "warranted equal to 
ever impotted into this market.

-Jet. 20. JÀS. MALCOLM.

CIGARS.'Sot) black cloth boots, 
pilot over boots : black, red 
boots and shoes, nil eizes ; best seal skin and strong 
eatlier hoots anil shore ; printed cloth, fancy cat pet, 

black and colored prunella

•Ai.
in Eli-

NuTON.I. St. John. Drr. 15. |S37.

ai;u ««oils.*Г.І«4
St. John, 1st July 1R37.

P. S.—Tho above is tlm first Agency ostablisbcd by 
this company in St. John.

nmil'mctl webb elmes ; 
slipper#*, Ac.
20U0 pairs assorted RllOF.S. from Is. ftd. upwards.

For sale wbolrsalc on accomuioduiing terms: tt 
retail for cash only.

f l HIE Subscriber has lerciVccI per ship Wakc- 
X ./field, hie FALL SUPPLY of Fancy and other

sses ill wit 
e at u» w iiistoÏ shall), and Ladies' Clotli. assorted colours.

Ptr ship Samuel from Liverpool, an excellent assort
ment of—

Plain nml Figured Merinos (good and cheap?) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Cotton Checks. Stripes mid Homespuns ;
Linens, Lawns. Diapers and Hncknhiic ;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, nod Osiiabtirg,
Dark Cantoon*. Grey Satilmtl ;
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Wadding* and Buckrams ;
Sali-bitry Red. White, and Blue Flannels;
Green Baize, DriiggctiB and Paddings ;

!»y nnd White Shut і nee; Regatta stripe* : 
mbric. Jaconet. Book, mull, Nainsook, check'd

50 pieces BROADI cess, mill Without violence ; а 
the bowels costive within two days 
Cholera. Jiv removing the sharp acrid fluids by w hich 
these complaints are occasioned, and hv promoting 
the Inin icntjvn secretion of the moots membrane.
Frn rs of idI kinds, by restoring tile biooti to 
lar circulation, through tlio process of perspiration 
in some cases, and tlm thorough solutem of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to corn Wunmutism periuaimiitly 
in three Weeks, mid Coni in half that limn, by re
moving ІосаІ infmihmatioh from the muscles mid 
ligaments of tlm joints. Dropsmof all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidney* ami bladder*», 
they operate most delight lolly on these important 
organs, and hence have ever bi»on found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grand. Also. Worms. 
by disiogios from tlm turnings ol tlm bowels tlje 
slimv matter to which these creatures adhere,; .fsifi- 

Jf Consumption, by relieving the nir vessel* 
gs from the mucus, which even slight colas will 

occasion. WІіісІїЛГ not removed becomes bauleUml 
and produces those dreadltil diseases ScurKp, f l
eers. aUd Innterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
which tliese Life Pills give to the blood, nnd all the 
humours : VorAtrfw F.rppiions. and Bad Comfdcj tons, 
by their alterative cftect upon tlm fluids that feed 
the skin the morbid state of .w hich occasions 4M 
Fmptirr Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of those Pills for a 
very short time, will effect an entire cure of Sail 
Bhinm, Fryripilos. nnd a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common cold fund iyfhonza. 
will alw-ays lie cured by one dose, or by two in tho 
worst cases. Piles : as a remedy for this
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable l.tfe Alfred, from Lmdon :
INIIs deserve a distinct and emphatic recommends- *4 Quarter casks. \ nl », і . »v,vr
tion. It is vvell known to hundreds in this city, dial 20 Dozen, \ ’ ,ІО,Г№ »«я,»еіга vv 1ЛГ. ;
the IVopnetor of these invalnahle Pills, wa* Ьішкеїі W Qnaiter Kegs superior London White Lead ; 
aflicted with this complaint for upwards of tkirtyfinc |t> Firkins ln«h Butter ;
years, and that he tried in vain everV leme.lv pre- 20 Boxes Bm.ch Muscatel Raisiss;
scribed xvidiin the whole compass of the Materia 20 Dq. Bloom.
Medic#. He hovvever. a engm. tried the medicine June 30. G. \V. POTTER.
which he now offers to the public, and he ww cured . -г-——-x- _ ------------ —
in a very short time, after hi* recovery had been , Ouimonl nnd Bllltrv. 
pronounced not only improbable, but absolutely TQBjT'Rf c< ived and for sale by the Subscriber, 
impn«'ible, by any human means. if’ &Ton* fresh ground OATMEAL, from Truro,

Directions for Vsr -Tbe Proprietor of the E.rk.ns Cumberland Butter. .
VfcfiF.TABi.E Live Pir.y doe# not follow the base *'oV- *’• ' ■** De\V. Кхгспгопп.
and nw-reenary practice of the ouacks of the day, in 
in advi-ing person# to take hi# Pill# in large qn-mti- 

No good medreme can poswiMy be so req 
These Pills are to !>c t.aken at bed time every night, 
tor a week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The mmal dose is from two to five, 
according to the constitution of the person. Very 
derate person* shonM begin with hnt two. and m- 
n|s#e as the nature of the case may require ; tho*e 
Ifiore robust, or of very costive habits, may 1- gin 
with three, and increase fo four, or even five Pdk.
Hrid they will effect U enfficientfy happy change to 
guide the pattern in their further o«-. These Pill 
eogpetimes occasion rickneas and vomiting, though 
very seldom, unless thè stomach is very foul ; this, 
however may he considered a favonrable symptom, 
a* the patient will find himself relieved, and hy per- 

wifi soon recover. They usually operate 
within ten or tw<4ve hour#, and never give pain un
less the bowel# are very n-mch enenmhered. They 
may be taken by lhe most delicate females *nd--r 
any cjrcwimrTtincei.—It is, however, recommended,

tar, GOODS,—viz:
Plain ami ribbed Buckskins, '/
Sattuietts.ami Moleskin*.
В stony Л- Welsh Flannel# ; white Л.пчІ do. ;J 
W Merinoe; Prints; Regatta .Shirting, 

JWnet and checked Muslins,
Bislmp'eLawn and Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern nnd twilled Dresses,
UheHià, Mantua, and Silk Mila fill ditto,
Plain nnd figured Irish Poplins, Silk*. Ac. 
Rich sewud Muslin Dresses ; do. Trimming.

Collars A Pvlerenes,

“"і'
j! Rum dl Sllgav—Per Ln»im Am. 

‘J/t TlUNrllljUNS Sirmig 
X 8 lllids.. It, Tors, and

at LW
t« at 1

OTBÂM CRACKERS.—60 Half Barrels И,,/- 
LJ son's Pililtuleiphiii Stiumi malin Suilu Crackete, 
lumling ex brig James D. for sale by 

A'or 21 JAMES MALCOLM.

^1:<4 Alt.—ТІИ» subscriber offer* for sail». It) 
k? Tierces excellent SUGAR, jilel received by tin- 
Britannia, from Halifax.

OcfufergQ. JAMES T. HANFORD

L. A S. K. FOSTER, 
іщКіпу Street.

Jamaica RUM. 
45 llbls prime 

SUGAR; 20 Bacs PIMI NTQ; liCasks LIME 
JUICE ; 8 Ton* Lou wool) ; 2 di). Lio vvMvmv,

„ Landing from the above Vessel, and for sale low 
from the wharf.

November 17.
Jnmnlrn Hum, Vnirrir, Mr.

Just received, nnd on sale low by the subscriber— 
"І A proof Jamaica Spirits ;
XHt Хто hogslwad# Bright superior Sugar# ; 

8 half-pipes Old cognac BRANDY; 
ti ditto lloll.Tiuls Geneva.

At.SO, IS STORK :
icheons choice retailing MOLNSSF.P. ’ 
sept. JOllN V TIIURGAR.

Nov. 3.
Book. JUST RECEIVED,s, A

And for sale by the Subscriber, Scoullar's Building t
jgOXES ^London Sperm CANDLES 

30 boxes Liverpool Tallow do. 6s.
E. DkW. RATCHFORD.

а в
20 Buffalo Robes, daikcolors; 40 firkins Cum- 

h.-rland Bolter ; 40 keg* assorted Rose and Clasp 
Nails ; і ton Cast Steel ; 6 tons assorted Iron ; 
10 hhds. bright Sugar ; 4 ton assorted Deck and* 
ceiling Spike.*, from 4 1-2 to І0 inch : 44 мін raw 
and boiled Oil. ; Kegs green, white and yellow 
Paint ; 30 boxes 8x10, 10x12 A 10x14 Glass t 30 
dozen Corn Broom* ; 18 Gent's Sadoles.

Also—A general assortment XGrockrir».
Nov 24. JOSEPH FAlR^VFATHER

At»J 
і csrr

Іясе mid muslin Cape#.
Bb.nd Cape* and Collars,
Blond I are Veils, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefir, 
Black and white lace Veil*.
Do. do. blond face Edgings antj Quillings, 
Linen Law*; French Linen Cambric,
Ілсев. Edging*, and Quillings,
Linen Edging# mid Insertion* : dress Caps, 
Black, white and coloured Ostrich Feather* and 

Plumes; Feather Flowers 
For Trimming, to great variety ;
Bohemian, Imperial and Dinden/Comba, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto.
Back and side ditto ; ivory nnd lircssing'do.
Gilt Bracelets and Clasps'; Jewellery,
Block, white, grey and printed tMerino Hose; 
Mohan ditto ; worsted ditto,
Black, white and grey lambs’ wool ditto.
Kid and winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs’ wool half Hose,

Jamaica Spirits. Cowper evidently means t 
pprove all indulgence extended to th 

clearly and evidently wrong, nil affecte» 
in : but even in "the case of the most

Landing, ex brig La Plata. Katcnd, Master, from 
Jamaica :

to
netth

23 P7Mc«ïib«.;œ
October 13. JOHN' V THU ROAR.

Gr, Щ to sin ; but even in the c 
„ Ш, hire, I am convinced that more goo 

by an occasional, calm, firm remous 
a daily succession of taunting and stingin 

An event now occurred, which 
ample reason, In her own opinion. 
her«elf in the strongest terms nf displeas 
her husband’s present imprudent line o 
Almost the ooly former acquaintance ol 
with whomifiiflunl and his mother felt * 
ab on Id preserv e occasional intercourse. > 
couple of the name of Preston, with от 
Tliey werj) both decided invalida, nnd lit 
ry qniet way on a' very email income in 
house ; and' their mode of living was whs 
and Emily Oomion called so stupid a 
drum, that Caroline was the only one ol

Cn
ami strip'll Muslins ;

Cheek’d Woollen Shawl* >
Thibet Handkerchiefs; C Alton Velvets ;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jacohetie ;
Genikmien#’ Bemor HATS ;
Alt nssorimenkof Buttons and Tailor..’ Trimmings 

nf every kind.
ID The whole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, will be disposed of 
at prices far IhjIovv any thing of the kind ill this 
maiket.

LüJiscpt. XV. a. LAWTON. (_______ __
Brown Sionl, VV inv, While Form tteni & Kvr Flour.

І.епИ, Л v.
y4|| ASKS I guidon Brown Stout. 4 dozen 

vv each, just received by the William and

N.. 25 Sili
TTKAKIL 11ЮКЯ.—:m иіретюг Dry 
XX Salted INirnambneo HIDES. Ibr sale by

E. DkW. RATCHFORD.

NOW LANDING"-
Fr |na. from Jamaica, and І'л.сіх./тт Bcrbice : 

"ЖІ GLASSES, Siigai, Hides, tiingrr. Pimento, 
lfX Cocoa-Nuts, Logwood, Old Iron, nnd Old 
Copper ; fot sale bv J

Nov. 17. CKOOKSIIANK A

ol thefo. .
БFloiH' jk tlval.

11UI ЦАІІІІІ І.Я Miilmtnlvliiii Flip.
1 J X# (in. Bond.) ; 1.50 Barrels 

MEAL; Just received by the schooner Leo, and 
will be sold ft от the wharf at a .small advance.

Dec 26. JAMES T. HANFORD.

JtnrMrv О'Пит’а (nrllriHm.

АІ.Е Ortobertl.I Jamaica Sagar it іЧат.
Landing ex brig Iha, ftuni LnceB 

1 A T TIins Bright Sugar ; 10 Puncheon» 
A" " X Д Rom ; for sale low by

E. DcW RATCHFORD.
ITotiF, SpIrilB, RolneeVs, Ar.

landing ex ship Ihbt from London, via Halifax—

CORN
at
tx»t

«1 Nov.2A.

WALKER

1 1 ff'IOME np this hill and see me, 
l X_y My house is free for all,
1 have sparkling wine to cheer ye, 
I hope you'll give a call.
They sometimes call me Barney, 
My name I need not tell.
The boys I give them blarney, 
They like my nonsense well.

25Q gBLS.«mp*rftne Wheat FLDCjL 

10 Punch* ons hieh в roof and fine flavored Si.iriI rrnvo HUNDREDhaitvlsCorn Meal; 60hillsX Pliiladnlpliia Rye ГІ011Г ; just received andb» 10 Puncheons high proof and fine flavored Spirit». 
!ow liv THOMAS НАМ'ОМЦ^^ Ex the schooner Industry :

. - ________ _J?____20 Puncheons choice retailing Molasses:
Best Winter Strained Sperm Ou/ v - JOHN V. THUROAIt 

fmirilr., air.
dTXN sale by the snhseriher :
YJ Winter strained SPERM 
10 Boxes Dmdon Sperm Candles, short 6*s ; also,
2 3G-inch. І 
2 30-inch, (

For sale by 
October 20.

Chamois lined Cloth Boots and over Shoes, 
Prunella and leathev Shoes ; children’s ditto, 
Comforters; Cotton balls and reels,
Linen Cambric# ; Bed Ticks.
Plush and Fur Caps; grey A bleached Wadding ; 

And a great variety of other articles, which will be 
sold Low for Cash only.

St. John, l>ec, 15. '

who took any pleasure in their society, 
ever, loved and esteemed tlm d.Vbghd% ? 
ten. whose moderate capacity aim exdes* 
did not conceal front Caroline lier possess 
sweetness of temper, aiWl amiability of 
She was the child of her parent's old agi 
ed on by them, nnd in return devoted-he 
ly to their comfort : and it Wes the gene 
iff her young friends that “ Man Preste 
certain to die an old maid." Strange e 

. sometimes happen in affairs of lov 
lie, qniet, unobtrusive Mary Preston, be 
riirced to Mr. Luca*, the eldest ton of a t 
landed property, and liad the honour of і 
captivating that heart, which beauties 1 
had often assailed in vain. The poor g 
the offer with feelings o 
parents, who imagined 
too high » «reward for the good qoaliti 
Were equally pleased, although not so 
hat Mr. Lucas, the father of the lover, ' 
consem ; he had heard exaggerated acc 
poverty and humble way of tivmg of Mai 
and. like most people who can give a f 
a son. he recoded from the idea of receiv 
tar-in-law with nothing.
“ the girl’s father cordd give her fiv 
peered*, be might not refuse hie eons 
coeme that was ««ire eat of the qnesti 
aaatror had better be pot an end to at 01 

When Mr. Lucas mentioned the snm 
■M pound*, lie had a* Httle idea that V

utile

mWjKKL.-ISO baiTcl, No. 3 Macke-
JAMES BOWES.

Шар Board, Shingle, A lath
machines.

IJ^ERSONS désirons to obtain Messrs. Ht-nnsox 
X & Soxs’ Clap Board, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to the subscriber, who is 
authorised to receive orders, and wifi import them 
a# required.

Hie facility with which these machines mat-be 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived finm 
their Use, need only be known to insure a 
from all persons concerned in Saw Miffs in this 
Province.—Specimen* may be seen adtihe Works 
of the St. George and New River M ill* Company, 
fhe Lancaster Mill от jpany, and the Mills and 

' Caritil Company. ЩГТегт*, with any farther in
formation, made known on application to 

1st Sept. E. l>e\V. R ATCHFOR D^

їм store,
W1BI.S. C.mirh I'm, FI.OI R; 10 
X# hhds. Jamaica Sogar ; W Tierces 

; 50 bawds prime mess do. ; 500 boxes 
I Bloom Raisins ; 150 chests Fine and 

a mon Congo TEAS ; 30 barrels Ground lias- 
Mr <ff Paris ; 2 tons sheathing Paper; Staple Cor- 
dage, tla8;inch; 1 ton Boh Copper, M lo 1 14 ; 
Refined rondd Iron, 1 12 in. to 1 3-8 in. ; 2 Chain 
Cables, R) fathoms, ] 1-2; ANCHORS, 1 to 22 
cut. Ac Ac. Ac.

2 -mall casks best
OIL.This is the way, for yon to stray,

The air is pure and mild.
And Lam sure, you're not so poor.
But you can spend a while.
And if yonr hand should chance to shake, 
t>r Heart be filled with sorrow,
1 have the steam for yon to lake,
I’ll neither lend nor borrow.
And if yon choose to drink no wine, 
Plvaw stop awhile and talk.
And if yon give a certain sign,
І'П tell yon wbeit to walk.
Right well we know this world abounds, 
With sorrow and with trouble.
And we have had our ups and downs— 
This life is but a babble.
To find my hojtse. yon need not fail.
It lies npon your way,
I live clow by the Church and Jad,
Come in awhile and stay.
Do not forget my name and Harney,
1 have them here at wifi.
With a double health to Barney,
So let ns drink onr fill.
Whilst 1 have day* IH think on you,
And the joy We had together.
And fur this time 1’fi bid affien,
But forget you, shall V 

Gaol HUL Nov. 10,1837

Nov. 17. JAMES T. HANFORD, 
Massmrare it Kmcr*.

Just received by the enbmriber. per brig Margaret > у 
A rt ffTASKS wen assorted Glassware, con- 
ІА V taiiiHig Decanter*. Tnmblers. Wine*.
Ac. ; 100 Demijohn*, each 2 gallon*, of Pale Hol
land* GENEVA, of very superior qnalitv. on *ala 

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

Do
Double Canada STOVES ;

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

Rum, Wine, Ar.
rMFTEEN Puncheon# High Proef JAMAICA
J? RUM : 130 pipes, hog-head* and qr.-casks 

WINE : І0 hhds. Fine Vale Rotterdam

low hy • 
November 94. of die utmost gr# 

I that no lot in liRear Skin*.
JfX eEEERlOR Ikn SKINS. U*W«MI ; vENEVA. for rate by

IxmVoBWWoN I -

1,V\T IIKRKIN«*. ;<1 Barrab tending
Xі this day, and w iH be sold low bv 

Orr 20 THOMAS HANFORD.

Mnrsr.llademand
tie*.

STREET A RANNEV

CIGAR.—20 IVmw very superior Porto 
O Rico SUG AR, persshooner James Clarke, now 
ending and for sale low from the wharf.

Nov. 10 E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

ХХ7НЕЛТ rtjnuR -tvn* prmmi Aiwnnn j Whral Floor.
I T Fine and Superfine Ftoca, just landed and j (1AA "1XBLS. Damzie Fine and Superfine 

for kale by I jfiXFXF X» Flour, now landing from ship Hebe,
Deeember 1. J AS. T. HANFORD, and for sale on reasonable t.ms by

nvrr^.», j "AvroRo.

IJfiR Niger, from Izindon ; 25 casks Warren’s
X snperwr liquid and pa*te BLACKING, for | XI HDS. superior 
sale low hy JOllN V. TIIURGAR. O'X Xl_ 100 hbls Nova Scotia fat PORK ;

November 3. Now landing"and for sale low from the wharf.
у і ^ \ y p Ом. 13. L. DeW. RATCHFORD.

à FEW’ small f Cargoes <ff Bright Deal* are re- 
-l\- qmred immediately, for whi<4« the highest 
market price wh! be paid and prompt di<pai<-h
rixwiby ^ E. DeW. RATCH1X)RD.

Nor 24

*• If. mdeei

50
Prime Beef; landing ex brig Horatio, end for side 

from the wharf.
Nov. 10.

Sugar and Pork.
Porto Rid SVOAR ;

Щ»
Muscatel l4

E DeW. RATCHFORD.

steam msYirr.
l^ndin» ex brig James D.. from PluWelpliia : ,

61 X ЦШ BBLS. Watson* Steam SODA 1 
JdoA ІІ BISCUIT ; 25 do. Write ditto,
OÎW S"pr,‘"0:

could
Beggar of Bethnal Green’’ bad . 
wt tbs beggar could drop coin 1 

kbim, bwt bodi proved pqnwHy wrong in 
r WtMMM. Mr. Preston wus not a poor m 
; ili-bealth. mdolence. and long habit, ha 

him to live in a homefv manner ; and 
dnesnionsd to him bia father’» uaexpec

Те l.rl, -П»
fllll AT Shop in fhe wih«rnVr's If on«e m Prince 

1. William sfreet, at present in the f»rcnp*tion of 
S Nu mu s Esq. J. T. ІІ АМХЖІ).

Noverobci%2. \ f,Vm JOHN ROBERTSON Зів
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